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THE TARIFF POUCY OF THE GOVERNMENT.

THE TWO TRADE POUCIES COMPARED.

Splmdld RMults from the Liberal

Polk>

We propone in thin chn-* t to review
the rnultit of the fUcal yiAr, and buHinotui

policy of the Libcraf Government, to

compare them with the results of past
Conservative policy, and to discuss the
present attitude of the two great peliti-

cat parties on the trade question. The
field is largC: but we will endeavor to be
as brief as possible.

The History ol Fiscal LcglslatlM.

seemed to point towards the fulfilment of
the promises heid out to the people, but
unfortunately for Canada the policy did
n«t wear well. After the first four or five

years there came a lull, and to certain
extent, a re-action was witnessed.. The
promise of a greatly enlarged hom^ mar-
ket was not realized, but the bait of large
profits from manufacturing had been too
tempting, and as a result too i,iany fac-
tories in certain linrs had been esta-
blished. Over production followed, in-

ternal competition became very keen, and
institutions unable to stand the strainTo deal with the s>bj«cts thoroughly,

| ^^ut t^ ihi^ v,,n:~iriain'altiiro/ZiZ
it becomes necessary m the first place to i...-.i > j..., v" ', " "^*''i'

take a look at the history of the fiscal

legislation of the country. We will go
back to 1879, when what wa:» known as
the National Policy, introduced by the
Government of Sir John MacI>onald, be-
came lav;. As most people know, that
policy had for its chief object the pro-
tection of native manufacturing indus-
tries. Protection was declared to be
necessary to enable infant manufactur-
ing concerns to secure a sure fooling.
The promoters of the policy heralded It

with a gieat flourish of trumpets. It

was to make Canada a great manufactur-
ing nation ; it would develop a large home
market, which would greatly benefit the
farmer; the land was to be do' ted wi;h
the tall chimneys of busy f«cto Jes ; im-
migration would be attracted, and the
great North West would be rapidly peo-
pled. Business men were advised to
*Vlap on all sail," and take no heed for
to-morrow, for that was assured.

What wtTc *ne Results ?

For 11 ft!v years all went well. Business
pros|>ered and conNJderahlo activity was
manifested in manufacturing circles. Men
with money, tempted by the bait of large
profits to accrue from the policy of stiff

protection, invested freely in manufac-
turing concerns. A return of general
good times a!I over the world helped the
policy along, and all the indications

r3]

proterteii to iUath. Froiu tlien down to
189G, thu country inado hoiiil- pnij^rt'ss,

—

good progress the champions of the Na-
tional Policy called it—but compui-wl with
the recent past, it was very siow, and cer-
tainly not in anything like the propor-
tions the great natural resources of the
country warranted. Immigrants t-nmeto
our shores, but in too many instances
they did not stay long; and what was

!

worse we were not able to retain our own
1 people. As our boys grew to manhood
they found little incentive for th^ir am-

I biiion here, and drifted by the thousands
;

and hundreds of thousands to the United

I

States durin'; the eighties and early nine-

I
ties. Accor.lin^' to the TJnitcd States

I

census of 1901, I,IHI.255 of the popula-
tion of that country were liom id

I

Canada. What would we not give to
;

have them with ns tc»-day ?

[

The manufacturers themselves, who

I

were supposed to be the parties who
would benefit most by the policy, while
fairly well employed, did not seem to
make tb^ progress that had been anti-
cipated. They were practcally confined
to the home market which had not en-
larged appreciably, or to the extent for
which preparations had in seme cases
been made.

ne went on the dimmer grew the
hope chat there would be a complete re-
alization of thff promises made for the
National Policy. In the middle nine-

^



I*

t^% th« CenMrvativu ihemwivsi be-

came alftrmed, and made an attempt to

lop ofl what they termed "mouldering

brant hes" on the ultrn protectionisl tree.

Thcv bnil, to a uroai extent. loHi ffttth

in their ptiliry. The factn were apiinHt

Ihem. Driven iiljout in tlio Mtoim of

pablie opinion witli their nnchnr •Ira^f-

ginf(, thtn* Hnally harkft at tht*ir iiiaiii

mut " iti^h PnjteHidii in the etTort to

wve theinsf Ivi-H, riithrr thiin ;;n <iown to

defeat ntickin)? to their principlen. The
evidonea of thirt. w many manufacturf>ri4

know, n to bo found in the Taritr of

1894, as conipanxt v. ith tho previous one

The condition;* prevnilinK in thr coun-

tiy then could Hcarcety have been mnch
worm. BuHJneHK wan in a Htngnnnt Mtatt^.

Tbo Rpirit of tinterprise whm not-aMy

Uckinf{. OiirfMtpulatiun wah dwindling;,

there being a stea'ly exodus to the Unittil

States. Dcficitfl were reconled villi fii'-

queicy in the annual national lurcountN.

Tlw Failure of the National Policy

The National Policy had certainly not

made us rich. \V> made pro^'ress dur-

ing its life time, as we have sai<l—the

great natural wealth of the country be-

ing bound to make inself felt, even under

the most disadvantageous circumstances

—but the progress was not what it should

have been in this young and inherently

wealthy country—and compared with the

recent past it was .snail-tlke indeed. In

swaddlinf^ clothes as a nation the Ka-
tional Policy found us— in very short

clothes it left us.

In part proof of these statements re-

specting the National T*oIicy, we would
cite the progress made in our foreign

trade. For the purpose of trncing the

course of the Policy, we will divide the

period from 187H to 1S96 into three six

year porioda, and compnre thorn with the

six yoflr period from IK96 to 1902 under
the Liberal policy. The ahowin); in an

folIowH :

—

EXPORTS CANADI.W PRODUCn.

Rale of

IncreoK.
Under National ( 187S101884 17 per cent.

Poller { 1884(01890 7

( 1890 to 1896 39 "

Under Liberal Pelic;. .. 189010 190) }t» "

AOfiRHGATK FORKKIN TRAbR.

Rauof
I

t'ndrr Kaibii4l ( 1H7K10 1HM4 jo par aoni

I'olkjr ( irM4lo|N90 5

( 11(90 10 iM 9
I'lidpr l.ibrriil Potii).. iHQr)iei9ot 77

Lattr on in this articlt w§ wilt ptov
from tht public rtcords, that tha country
made greater progress during the $»9tn
yean ^inct lif^fi under Liberal rulr than
it did during the wh'le 1^ years under
Conservative liuvernmenl.

Th« Libaral Policy ol a Revtu* TarlB.

The UlKTals eanx' int*) power in June
t8>)(), with u declared pohry, to substi-

tute lor the Conservative Tariff :i sound
fiscal policy, which, white not doing in-

justice to any class, would promote
domestic a^d foreign trade and hasten
the return of prosperity to our people.
They had aNo dcHarrd that the Tariff

should lie rcdm ed to the needs of honest,
economical, ;md efficient Government,
that it •thould I>c so adjasted oa to make
free or bear as lightly as possible upon
the necess.irics of life, and should be so
arranged as to promote freer trade with
the whole world, particularly with Oreat
Britain and the I'nited States.

A Tarlfl CommiuioD.

The iir.st step taken by the GovernmenI
was the appointment of a committee of

its members, comprising Hon. Sir

Richard Cartwright, Hon. \V. S. Field-

in^,^ ;ind Hon. \Vm. Paterson, to ascer-

tain In an exact and definite way the pre-

cise situation of at) classes and .sections

of the country and their actual needs.

This committee held meetings in most of

the principal cities and towns of the coun-
try, which were attended by represenlive
men in all .spheres of industrial life, who
were given every opportunity of express-
ing their views. Having completed
their labors, the Committee duly made
their report to the Uovemment, and the
whole question watt then given that full.

fair and serious consideration wh^^-h its

great importance demandeo.



SnaH RttaHi ol Ik* Tirll CtaalwiM.

TI.e rcaull wu Ihe (ornullon, and in-
Irodaction of a T«rllf whkh

:

(i) MulcriaJly reduced duties on many
iietcMiti.'H siul lUpIr eamiimlitiea nwt
by conKiimers t^rnerally.

h) Placed on iIm Free List certain
irtitlM ot prime ncceiiity to the (iirmcr,
the miner, the fisherman, and the manu.
facturer.

(.1) KrdiKPi) duties on irun and Mcel,
which fcirm the staple raw mutctial of
many industric. ; duties on oth.r raw
materials were niso lowered.

(4) Simplified the riasslli-ation iif -.

tides lor duty purposes, and Ihcriby en-
•ured more uniform administration'

(5) And last, uul not by any means
least, gave a substantial preference lo the
products and manufactures of (ircat
Britain over the rest of llic world

_

As most fair minded people recog-
nize, the (imcrnmchl in iUci; made an
earnct and honest effort to vc tlie
Tariff problem, and give the |ie r a buy
whiih aimc.i at equality of ..imcnt.
which endeavored to reconcile conflicting
interests, m far as possible without d >-

ing injustice lo class, and which further,
had lur its oljjci t th,- promotion of Ihe
general uelf.irc. \,. class or interest
was single<l out fi r undue favor The
needs of all were considered. The (iov-
ernmenl recognized lo the full thai the
varied producing interests ol Canada ne.
cessitaled and dem.mded a lis. al policy
frametl, a.s fur as piactieabi,

, in a spirit
of moderation, and so adapted uS to O.s-
tribnt') the burdens of tu-ialion. ns well us
the benefits ari.siiig thiTefiv.m, as eiiuullv
as possible. Look al our position for a
moment we have Hvi. great sources of
national wealth, namelv, the farm, the
forest, the fisheries, Ihe mines, and our
manufacturing industries. \Vc keep na-
tional house on the income derived from
them. Now it will be apparent that Ihe
interests and needs of these various pro-
ducing branche., arc not identical. They
conHict in some instances very stronglv.
The farmer, for instance, has to pay
higher prices for his articles of necessity
and comfort by reason of Customs duties
being imposed thereon—whereas, on the 1

other hand, the prices of his principal
products are largely determined in the

marliets of the world. So fw aa tka
selling value of hi> prineip«l pmdaata
are oonmnurd, • C'lMtuma TarllT eaa-
riot krfii>t him. The iDiner, too, roald
buy moat of hia nuppliaa ud uc-
hinery cheaper if they were (ru froa
duty. Then, again, look at Iha case of
the Huheriiien. They are chiefly loiated
in the I'rovinees forming the eitrame
boundaries of Ihe Dominion, and by rta-
son ol distance from our cenlrei of papu-
lation, are unable to lupply tht marktM
there, and ninseiiiiciitly are obliged
t.j exp.il till- bulk of their catch to
foreign markets easier to reach, but
where Ihev have lo encounter Itilconl-
pcniion. The lumberman, loo, is affect-
ed by Ihe Tariff on his commodities.
Now we want lo conserve and develop

all our income producing interests, manu-
l.ielu InK. farming, mining, fishing, and
lumbering. We requir,; them ail-none
e.in be sp.ired. \\c submit, therefore,
again, thai the true fiscal policy for Can-
ada is one of reasonable moderation, and
where assistance or protection by meant
'•I .1 'I'ariH' be nreessary to any interest,
he measure of such State aid should be
carefully eoiLsiilenil. if in its nature lliure
ir, a t' -'cncy lo diminish the productive-
ness my of our oll-er sources of na-
tional come, by decreasing the pur-
chasing power of the producers. The
aim should be lo promote the utmost de-
velopment in all industrial pursuits,
P^olieiilarlv such as the country is most
nil jr.allv adapted for, and provide for
the people generally ihe manmum
amount of profitable labor.

Manufacturing and tha TiriH.

.Manufac luring interests always bulk
largely in Tarill discussions, and deser-
vedly wi. but ihough they are of immense
benefit to the c.uintry. they are not more
so than the agricultural industries. In-
deed, if we take Ihe population engaged,
.ind Ihe capital invested in fanning and
ranching, these industries bulk greater
in Ihe national wealth. No one wants
to hurl Ihe manufacturers, on the con-
tr.-iry. there is a general desire, irrespec-
tive of politics, to see them prosper.
rvery!,ody recognizes thai manufactur-
ing institutions (of a varied charaMer,
too) are necessary lo build up a e™at



nation, and acknowledges that it would

be undesirable to continue our attention

to purely pastoral pursuits. Most people

admit, too, that a certain measure of

State assistance to manufacturing is ne-

cessary. The question is largely one of

degree.

We claim that at this stage in Can-
ada's history it is equally important to

make the farm enticing and to encour-

age manufacturinf^; and in making the

farm enticing you help manufacturing in

the best possible way. One of the great-

est handicaps the Canadian nanufsc-

turer labors under is the smaltness of the

home market. How better can you en-

large that market than by populating the

hitherto unsettleH farming and ranching

districts ; anil ho\\ Iwtter -an you {\o that

than by making fa-ming and ranching

life as enticing in a tinancial sense as pos-

sible?

We confidently submit that compared

with the National Policy, the Liberal

Tarift is a:i immense improvement,

that it is ba.si.-(i un better and truer

principles, and that experi(*nce ha proved

ir to be the best Tariff that Canada I'as

ever had.

A Distinction Betweea tke Two Policies.

At this stage we wish to point out one

very important distiaction between the

power they considered the Tariff to be al-

policies of the two great parties. It is

this : when the Conservatives were in

most everything. They introduced the

National Policy, blundered through the

construction of the C. P. Ry., and then

fell asleep, waking i nly at intervals to

quarrel among themselves in true Tory
fashion.

The Liberals, on tke other hand, have
backed up and supported their scientific

Tariff policy with a sound, vigorous and
progressive business policy. They reali-

zed that the farmer couM not be benefit-

ee much, if any, by protective duties on
his products, but they also saw that they

could benefit him by cheapening the cost

of transportation, and they devsted their

best energies towards improving and en-
larging transportation facilities all over
the country. A most vigorous policy in

this respect was pursued with first-class

results. They saw, too, that the manu-

facturer could be greatly benefited by en-

larging his home market, and they insti-

tuted a vigorous immigration policy

which has been marvellously successful-

Cold storage facilities of an excellent

character were provided for the pro-

ducts of the farm and orchard, also for

the bait for the fishermen of the Maritime

Provinces. Postage rates were sub-

stantially reduced, and many reforms in

the Post Office Department were insti-

and thereby obtain the full benefit of the
' French Treaty. Con.binations in re-

I straint of trade were cliecked. The
' country's credit was bettered.

I Iron, Stet I, Lead mining and Oil indus-

: tries were assisted by bounties ; Commer-
i

ciai agencies were established in Great
' Britain, France, South Africa, and other

I

countries ; canal tolls and steamboat dues

I

were abolished in the interest of the ship-

ping of the lakes and tlie St. Lawrence.
The canal system w:js rushed to comple-

tion; colonizatiua and other railways
were ai*sisted all over the country ^•y

means of subi:»idies. The C'row's Nest Ptms
Railway wa.s built, and the Intercolonial

was extendi'd to Montreal. A telej^raph

line was construcb-d to the Yukon
District, and unothcv tti the .Strait**

of Belle Isle. Trade statistical records

were modernized, and are published

monthly instead of yearly. Wharves,
harbirs, and rivers from the Atlantic

to the Pacitic have been ci n.-'tructed

i

or iinpn)vt;d, with the nbject of en-

abling producers and mniiut'arturers to

:
get easier access to their market. As a

;
result of the Preferential Policy, new

: markets were obtained on preferential

terms in New Zealand and South Africa.

!

A competent Railway Commission was
I

apjMinted. In these and a hundred other

[
ways the Oovcnment has pursued a pro-

gressive and enlightened business course.

I

The Tariff Linked with Canada's Deve-
lopment.

' In a word, the policy of the Govern-
'

ment has been to develop Cnnada along

I

legitimate lines. Towards that end the

1
Tariff has been linl^ with the extension

I
iir.d improvement of transportation fact-

j
lities, and with a vigorous immigration

i policy, to ensure the rapid nettlement of



the country and the consequent enlarge-
ment of the h e market.
To carry out their plani the Govern-

ment needed large revenues—the Tariff
was designed to produce them, knd it has
achieved its object. The increased
moneys have been freely but wisely ex-
pended, and the Government were en-
abled thereby to aMaist the producing
interests of the country by providing ne-
cessary public works, railways, etc., and
in many other useful ways—without in-

creasing the public debt one dollar. It

is undoubtedly true that the prosperity
of recent years has to a considerable ex-
tent been brought about by the action of
the Gevernment in these respects. When
the Conservatives were in office they de-
frayed the cost of public works by adding
to the public debt.

tender the promised Tory Trade Policy
of complete exclusion, large revenues
would not he obtainable, and consequent-
ly, if grea*. public works were to be car-
ried on, we would have to go into debt

|

a^iain to pay for them.

The Striking Features of the Qovern-
ment's Trade Policy.

Perhaps the most striking features of
the Government's Trade Policy have been
its proKressiveness, originality and
adaptability. Sir Wilfrid Lau.jer and his
colleagues are imbued with the progres-
sive spirit of thu age, and they have
'adapted thier policy from time to time to
meet the changes in circumstances and
conditions. They have boldly faced new
conditions, and dealt with them not
theoretically, but in a careful, practical,
business-like way. They have, more-
over, cut out new paths in fiscal legis-
lation for themselves. First, they pro-
mulgated the policy of giving a prefer-
cnre to the manufactured products of the
Mother Country and her colonies over all
other countries in the world. This was
admittedly a splendid stroke of business,
which has redounded to the great advant-
age of Canada.

Not only di'1 it benfl6t Great Britain—
our best customer for our agricultural
and other natural prodncts—but itdirect-
ly and indirectly helped the Canadian
consumer. The Conservatives talkari
lid theorized for years on the subject of

1 Preferential Trade, but never got with-

I
in a hundred miles of the firing line. The

j

Liberals acted promptly, wisely and well.

I In this great question Canada has led the

I

way to the Empire; New Zealand, South
Africa and British Guiana followed our
example, and the Austr.illan Common-
wealth miiv do likewise before long. It

may, we think, also be fairly said that
the present agitation on the Trade ques-
tion which is going on in Great Britain,

on the initiative of Mr. Chambrrlain, is

very largely the result of the Canadian
Preferential policy.

The Surtax.

The next important and radical step
taken by tha Government was the imposi-
tion of a Surtax, in addition to the or-
dinary Customs Duty, upon the pro-
ducts of Germany. That country had at-
tempted to intimidate us by classing our
products under their maximum or penalty
Tariff, because, forsooth, we had given
a preference in trade to our Motherland.
Such a position was, of course, absurd
for a country like Germ.iny to take, but
notwithstanding the protests of our Gov-
ernment, they maintained it. Every pos-
sible effort was made by the Government
to get the Germans to take a more rea-
sonable view, but without avail, so re-
taliation was resorted to, a stiff Surtax
of one-third the ordinary Customs duly

I

being impos d. Here again the Gov-
ernment scored a triumph, not only for
Canada, but for the whole British Em-
pire. It was an excellent Canadian

Roland for the German Oliver. The
trade of Germany with us has fallen off

!
=,0 per cent, since the Surtax was impos-

;

ed. The German attitude was an at-

,
tempt to thwart the movement for Pre-

;
ferential Trade relations within the

;

British Empire, which, if submitted to,

J

would perhaps have been the death blow
;

to the movement.

The Anti-Dumping Law.

At the last session of Parliament a
still more important and striking depar-
ture in fiscal legislation was made. We
refer to the adoption of what is popularly
known as the "anti-dumping law. Here
again the Government had to face chang-
ed conditions, requiring bold and drastic



Irealiiu'iit. The Hon. W. S. I-icUlinf;.

Finaixe Minister, in the i i>urse ol his

Budget speech, described the situation in

the following Uirid manner:

As linn- riilis on, ih.inRinK tondilion'* .irisi*.

ll 19 tty- dutjr oi rh,. govfrnm.-nt and of ;ill mpn
in p.irliiiiiiffit to uh^nrv^ ihcv ihan^-inff cinidi-
lions and adapt ili. ir liirill lp>i,'i>Utii.f. lo the
condititinH whith may lonlnnr ijs. In the
world'-.- ir;«Ie iii^iny n^w lond.iions hav« Rrown
up, unJ n.. arr pariirul.irly inf'Tcstcd in llm .on-
diliont whuh havr arisen in ih-; jjn-at hi:jh tarill

countrirs. Wo rannot nipet ihi-se liv more aca-
demic <Ji«icussion5 of ihc iiriinipii-, .if fri-e trade
or protH.ii(.n. Mr. Ci^vrl;md, on a iiifm.irable
occasion. usimI an fxpression which i= virv irp.
quently Hi"Jt<^. 'It is a londiiiim and not a

iVc rTnjjni/f thatIheofT which Lonfront'

(wt in lariff nialtt-rs, i

and we ^.ly thar inai)v i

nd ar

nolicr.

iih<T t liters,

rixmc .

In :..-ifr <

it)]i(i,.d 1.1 takf

free trJilc coun^
tries, Great Britain for pxaniplf. _...
ing tonditions seldom nxi'. Knpl.ind conihids
hw buslnrss generally upon rational lines.
She sells at a profit, .md wli.it is known as the
^Stem of dumping or slau 'hteriiig is hardly
known in conneaion with Bri ish irail<\

But. Sir, in the rase of all high tariff roun-
tnes, these ohjfcrionable condition^ ari>e. It

seems to be the inevitable result ol high tarifT
policy that monopolies, ruMs and combines will
flourish. They may p., ihly pxi-^t in Ipw tariff
countries, but they tloiinsh under :, high tariff

policy, asthpy could not possibly ttnuriwh under
other conditions. We find today that iht- high
ariflf ccuni rfes hnve adopted that method ot
trade which has now come to be known as
»I«ughtering, or perhaps the word more fre-
ipienlly used is dumping; that is to say, the
trust or combine, having obtain.-d command and

,
control of its own market .tn<J finding that it

will have a surplus of goods, sets out to obtain
command of a neighboring ni.irkil, and for the
purpo.se of obtaining -;uch control will put aside
•II reasonable consiJnrations with regard to the
cott or lair price of the gtifnls : the only prin-
ciple recognized is that ihe g.^xls must be sold
•nd l/je market obtain'Kl. I iiuite realise that
what I may call the extrtrne freo tra.Ier. that
is the theoretical free trader, if there be such a
man, who attaches more importance to ,i theory
than to the practical things of this life, may
•tk : 'Why should be . are about that ; do we not
get the benefit of cheap grxids? Well, if we
could be guaranteed for ever or for a long per-
iod that We would obl.im i heap goods under
that system the question would b.' ,i vry f.iir

one. If these irust<i and i(imt)in'>s in the high
tariff countries would come under > litigations.
with Mtlicient bonds, to supply us with these
goods at the lowe.sl prices for the nevt -m years,
it would probably be the part of wisdom W us
to doae up some of .ur industries and turn the
energies of our people to other branches

Bet surely none of us imagine that when
these high rariff trusts ,>nd iiiml>infs send goods

into Canada .n sacrlf:.e prices Ihey do it for
any benevolent purpose, 1 hey are not worrjring
about the good of the peoph- of Canada, They
send the g<x)ds here wiih the hope and the ex-
pectati.ir 'h,U they will .iu,h out the native
(.'an.fdiai- indu-trivs. .\iv\ wiiti the Canadian
industry cru'.hed out what would liappen? The
ejid of cheapness would come, and the beginning
i.f dearnes, wuuid U' at h.ind. Artificial cheap-
ne-s ohi lined lo-day iindtr such conditions, at
the H\|)ense of dcarness at a very near day in
'he future, is not a sysiem of which we could
jpiu-ovc, (,- which any of us on either side of
iht! Mouse could encourage,

I his dumping tlien is an evil and w* propose
to deal wi;h it. I'erhaps it would not b" too
much lo sjy that ninety per cent, of the com-
plaints that are made to us by our manufactur-
ers are not that the tariff is too tow, speaking
generally, but ilint this dumping and -.laughter-
ing condition .'xists, and thai ilie larilf under
such conditions faiK lo give ihem ihe protection
they would desire. Well, if ninety per cent of
ihesP urievances rt-sult (r.iiii dumping, we shill
be prepared to deal with ii to-day, \VV think it

;s in the interest ol legitimate trade that Uiii
Ljuestion should be dealt wiMi. It is not the first

tinii- lint t'anada has s-t an example in matters
of this kind and possibly the step we are at>Out
lo take will he followed h; r,tlifr countries. Our
friends on the oilier side oi the House will rec-
ognise mis dumping ''vil as fully as and per.
h.ips morn fully than even hon, gentlemen on
this side uf the House, We differ from them
as ru the manner in which it should be dealt
with. I'ht-ir remedy is a general increase of
'ho tariff all along the line. Perhaps they would
not go quite so fur as to increase all duties, but
that is the principle they suirtiesi. A high tariff

is their remedy for this "vil. We object to that
because we think it uns< icntific.

I he dumping condiiion is not a permanent
condition : it is a temporary condition and there-
fore it needs only a temiKirary remedy, that can
be applied whenever ihe necessity tor it arises.
We propose therefore to impose a spe<-)al duty

ujxjn dumped goods. That special duty, sub-
ject to a limitation which I will mention, will
be the difference between the price at which the
goods are sold, the 'acritlce price, and the fair

market value of those go-ids as established un-
der the cu-tonis law of the country. Hul Ais
i-i subjei I lo a quRlifirati<)n~suhJect to a limita-
tion. If an artiile is sold ai a lower price in

Canada than ii is sold in the country of pre-
duciion, then ilui will l>c the evidence of dump-
ing, and the differeme between the fair market
value in (he country of production and the price
at whiih it is iold—or if hon. gentlemen prefer,
dumped—that difference shall lonstituie the spe-
cial duty, within the liniiiatinns. .\s regards
certain articles upon which our duies are low
and upon whi.h we grant protection in the
:orm of bounties as well as in the form of duties,
as T-csppcts cert.'iin of these items in the iron
scheu lie chiefly, the limitation shall be 15 per
cent ad valorem

; that i* to say, that special
duty shall be the difference between the fair price
and the dumping price provided it shall not ex-
ceed 1^ per cent ad valorem. The additional
duty over and above I lie pre^ont duly I call the
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ScicntiBc TsriH Makinj!.

Thi« is scientific Tnrirt-inakiiij;
: tliis

|s business-like treatment vl a pruitical
business proposition.

n.v u.iy of further illustration of the
progressive ami practical character of the
Oovernmenl's policy, we might glance
for a moment at some of the rei cnt Tariff
changes.

Molasses, an article largelv used par-
ticularly by the working classes, and
which was dutiable at ijc per gallon and
upwards, according to strength, was
placed on the Free List, when imported
from the Brilish West Indies. Two ob-
jects were attained in Ihi.s wav. First,
a reduction in price to the consumer!
Second, the encouragement of trade with
the British West Indies.
The duty on expensive Printing

I resnes, not iiiannfacttircd in Canada
which was a heavy tax on the priming
and publishing trade, was removed.
To assist new industries to start up

in Canada, the following arlicles were
placed on the Free List

:

() Machinery for the manufacture ol
linen, and certain brass goods.

(2) Photographic paper for albumeniz-
ing or sensitizing.

(.l) Glass for the making of photo-
graphic dry plates.

The Coal Oil question, which has been
foremost in Tariff discus.sions for years,
was boldly grappled with and disposed ofm a satisfactory manner. Formerly, the
duty was 5c per gallon on the refined oil

'

as well as the crude. The situation was
a difficult one to deal with, there being
three different interests to consider, '

namly, the consumer, the oil producer,' '

and the oil refiner. The consumers com- I

plained bitterly tllat the tax was too j

heavy. In their judgment, it was in- !

equitable to burden them in the interest i

.of a limited number of producers. It
jWHS e.stablished also, that the production
'

of crud. cN in Canada had diminished
'

ste.idily l.ir some .\ears, and tliat the
home supi.iy was inadef|uatc to keep the
Canadian refiners running at e\en half
their capai iiy. The (iovernmeni, after
carefully e.n.-iilerin- oil |,l,a.,es nf the
uation reduced the refined oil dulv- from
5;' per gallon 10 2>,c, and placed crude
oil for relining on llie Flee List, also oil
such as is generally used by manufac-
turers for fuel purposes. The duties on
other products of I>,.trolcum, such as
paraffin wax, lubricating oils, axle
grease, and vaseline, were redu.ed at a
ratio correspcinding with the reduction in
refined oil. The oil producers were .-om-
pensaled by a h..unly „f , ijc per g.illon.
The net results of this legislation are;
fi) A suhslantial saving- to the people.

A few days after ll„. new Tariff was an-
nounred the price of ro,-,l oil dropped to
an extent corresponding with the reduc-
tion in the duty.

(2) .Manufacturers were greativ bene-
fitd by getting free fuel oil. this is
undoubtedly a great Ijoon.

(,l) The oil refining industry was plac-
ed on a sound basis.

(4) Tlie oil producing interest was
conserved and justiv dealt with.
The Finance Mlnisler estimated that

•he net saiing to the people, after pay-mg bounty, would be about $400,000 per
annum. '^

The situation of the Woollen industrywas also considered, and a necessary
remedy w.is applied.

The Wool Industry.

In this conection we cannot do better
than quote the Finance Minlster'.s ..rtjie-
ments in the House of Commons

:

.oji:i„k,j„,,,,,ifi,a.'wtf;':r.>'i.?rh^r.'r^--, -,..,.. .,.,,„,. It iini I mean s that > r»

.S'c'u'ir
°'

''r
',""""'-' "« .™..' "1

•arm could Km lliem from Irouhlc From th.

.very „„, „, ,h„„ i„d„,„i„ .l„r,ha, no, iLS
in tf.'i'da:; °! "r"^""-"

which is n4^.,^in these days of liPen conippii(i„n
I am afraid ihfy are not all eouipimi mih th.mo„ mtxlern n.achiner, : 1 am alt',^," ,i'

liav, not all pu, tliemselves in . ronditiln .hv7
-otild enabl.. them to full, enj^^lr be^Ji.^

i": "".I"'; "'"'^ """" O-l to them

f„"a J •' ,"' ""' '" '"" "I <l"< kind-and m., informMion is that there are „cjc.«,-«dl the rn^-asentation. ,b,., h„e w,made i„ US |„d ua to tha MM »», „,,^
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lion, and we ptopow to d*al by a special Hem
;

In our tariff with thai industry.
i

The toniplaint in made very lurg*-!? by our

woollen manuiitmirtTs and by varlou* puDlic
^

men who »\ni[>atliii.- with them thai althouuh
.

on ihf bMtPr urades of gfoda they can fairly
|

compete with ;itl persons, evfti the British manii-

facturer, a \erv iar(je proportion of the imports
j

of British W(«);ifn t;jods .(u.ing into I'anada U
,

really ^h..ddv, i;(..Mis of m infi rior rharurter.

•gainst vhidi vs 'MiRhi to lo«iMai.>; and it is

•Iteged ihj' utn :^ rea-p wh: h wr niiRht make

in the woollen dii.i.!* woul.l 'lave the ef[«t i.f
|

thultinif uai, n<ii the purer w.xdlen guodi, but
;

the shoddy goods. That is argued with inuc!
,

(orce, *t.d I am inclined t . beli<v»! (hat there

li sotnething in it.

However, ivc propose to deal w.!" the matter

in this wav. Our pr-sr.it duty un lh'> rIa.'S of
j

good* whiih 1 may de«!iribe as ilothi, iwe>'iii,
|

overcoatings, wearing apparel, and goods of

ihat chur.icter. is 35 p'T .ent. subje.1 "> .

'."^

preference, whi li brng-* tie duiv on British

goods down to a,i i-j ,'er en 1. Ue do not prn-

pow to increase the general MmII, but we pro-

pose to put a limit on the e tent 10 which the

preference shall applv to the- goods. We pro-

pose to fix a minimum lariti of 30 per cent on

this class of good- coming in 1 ndiT the pnfiren-

tial tarifT. Thi- change will ^, ,»lv to ..II wor,llen

goods mentioned in the tariH i;em 314, with the

eiception of blank.-Is. tl.mnels bed .omfott-rs

and counterpanes, which are pi ned in a group

by themselves.

ThU is another evidence 'f the practi-

cal character f>f the (iovernment's policy.

New cnndituiiis necessitate chnntje in

treatment. A ^rcat industry tmplnying

thousands of people was found to be wan-

ing to some extent, and a remedy w^s

applied, but only to the extent necessary.

Other Changes.

In the interesti of coninmerB gen-

erttUy, the dutiei on Tableware and

Window Glass—articles not produced

in Canada—were aubstantially re-

duced.
The Alluvial Gold Minmp imlustty

was assist^il )>\ niakini.'
_
Mivhinpry

such as cnunot be made in Canada,

free of duty.

Tariff Orders in Council.

From time to time too, the Govern-

ment has MssiMted in ibe indiii-tties of

county by means of Orders in Coun-

ril. Believing strongly, as they do,

that manufacturerers can be bene-

fitted a.s much by reducing? their

cost of production ^s by giving them

protfctinn on their finiehed product,

and believing also that the former

nuthod in tlie better in the general

pul.lic intere-t, they have pa-s.-d

the following among other Ordera,

placing the undermentioned artxolei

on the Free List

:

"The chemical compounds known

as Safety Bate' and Tannin Preser-

ver' when imported by tanners for um
eTcIusively in 'the tanning of leather

in their own tanneries.'
"

"Cotton Yams, polished or glazed,

when imported by manufacturers of

^hoL- l.ue.s tor the uiaJiutVture of such

goods in their own factories."

•' Syrup of ni lnHSfs of cane ^.' beet

testing under 35 degrees by the Polar-

iscope, for use in the mimufitrture of

compressed food for live stock, when
imported by the manufacturera of such

food, to be used for such msiuufacture

only in their own factories."

'•'Key i>ii'8, lUmier Sp-iTiu'. .it*ck

spriifa. "il springs, regulating

screws, spoous, bridle wires, damper
win-, hack cheek wirtM, dowel wires.

(It-riuaii ci'iitrf jiinH. brass pins, rail

hooks, brass brackets, plates, damper

rod nuts, damper sockets and screws,

sh'il. l.rii^-^, sai^sun i^crvwu. braHs

flange plates and screws, hammer
wires, fly felt, butt felt, damper felt,

I hammer rail cloth, back check felt,

whip cloth, im-liiiig cloth, hammer
felf. bridle leather and buck-skin,

when imported by manufacturers of

piano-keys, actions, hammers, base

dampers and organ keys, to be used ex-

clusively for the manufacture of such

articles in their own factories."

"Botany yarn, single, in numbers 30

and finer, on mule cops, dry spun ou

what is known as the French and Bel-

gian syntem, not doubled or twisted,

in white only, when imported by mann-
facturtTB of cashmere so^ks and stock-

ings, to b used exclusively for the

manufacture of such articles in their

o^\ij factories
"

"Materials which enter into the con-

struction and form part of Cream Sep-

arators to be used in their own factor-

ies for the manufacture of Cream Sep-

arators, until otherwise ordered."

"Silver tubing, when imported by
manufacturers of silver-ware to be used

of their own factories in the manufac-
' tnre of silverwan." ,



"Hemp bleaching compound wh«B
imported by manufaeturtiri of rope, lo

be used in their own factories lor the
manufacture of rope, until otherwiM
provided "

"Sti>el for the manufacture of cut-

lery when imported by munufucturera
of cutlery to Iw uard in their own fac-

tories in the manufacture of euch
articles."

"Yarn of jute, flax or hemp for the
manufacture of towela when imported
by the manufacturerB of jute, linen or
union towels, to be used in their own
factories in the manufacture nf Nuch
articles."

''Malleable iron or steel castings, in
the rough, for the munufactiire of
oissnre and baud shears, when import-
ed by manufacturers of scissors and
hiiijii ^liiMi*- to l-e itM-.i in iiiiikiii^' such
articles in their own factories."

"I!.ftfiued cotton seed oM (edible) for
canning fi'h, until otherwise pro-
vided."

"Tubes and cones of all si/^s, made
of paper, whei: imported by manufac-
turers of cotton yarns or cotton fabrics,
to bo used i- tvinding yams ihereon in
their own factories." '

"Oil (petroleum) when imported by
miners or mining companies or con-
cerns in l.t' U'si-I III conci^iitnition nf'nn.'-i

of metal in their own concentrating os-
tabllshments, under such regulations
as the Minister of Customs may pre-
scribe."

Trusts and Combinations.

The attitude of the Government as
regards trusts and combinations in re-
straint of trade is also worthy of atten-
tion. In their tariff of 1897, as will
li( rPTneiiil)('re"i, t' pv r o e p>w«>r to
punish trusts and combinations that
"unduly enhance the price of any ar-
ticle or that by any other method un-
duly promotes the advantage of the
manufacturers or dealers at the expeif^
of the consumers." The method of
pun'shment or retaliation adopted was
the reduction of the duty on the article
in question. In 1902, it was established
by Royal Commission that a combine
existed in the paper making trade of
the country, under the operations of

which, prices w«r« unduly enhanced,
and the Ctovernmsnt accordingly re-

duced the duty oa Printing Paper from
25 to 15 ptr caat.

Quitn riM-^iicly too, n Itw wns panned

restraining the monopolistic practices

in Canada of the American Tobkcoo
Company.

What the Premier said.

Sir Wilfred Laurier, in the course
of hiH Hptrcli nil the liiHi; ft. pithily

and pointedly referred to the Govera-
nien'ciiurff as t'ulluwH:

—

Sir we hiiv*^ now brm 'itrht ypars in power.
That is nut a vpry long lime in ihc- lifetime o(
u natiiin, ihough it ma; perhaps be a ir^ng time
in the life o( a party. Bin affr having be-n
wjiht yearn in office. I think, I canlsay in tfae

presence of friend and adveniiries that we hsve
not been imitators, we havebttr lursclvea. We
h.ivc not walked inerely in beiiten patti», wc have
h we<i out our own wa\. W'n have altered our
polity aiTfirding to th* difTiculties that arose,
and we h;ive endeavorAl to solve the problems
as (hey pre'tented themselves to us, nut by (he
appiitafion of antiquated formulae that had been
in vogue in older > ommunilie*, bul by franiinpf

a pnlliy thjK would br applirable to our "wn
londitidn'^^ and to nur own nnuitidtances. In
the fir'; budget sperrh which w;.!§ pri-sented to

this House by my hon, friend, the Minister ol
Finance, we introdmed a preferential tariff. We
did rot imitate any other nation, *'e were thf
originators. W'c adopted a policy which Wfr

thought suited to our condition, both »s a col-

ony and as a jouny nation, hHiPving it to b<
in accord with sound economic cunditions. We
adopted a policy which we thought wouM ad-
vance Canadi.m trade with Great Britain, nur
mother country, and which would at the «ime
lime afford considerable relief to the Canadisa
consumer. A year ago we imposed the German
surtax. In doing so we did not borrow legisla-

tion from other countries, we devised a remedy
which we had reason to believe would compel
a powerful nation to give us the fair treatment
which that nation denied us, or at all events,
would force it to respect us. This year again,
in order to meet a modern evil whic'' ' as re-
sulted from new methods in highly ctti
countries, we have invnted a policy we
have every reason to believe will prcv .irely

effectual. As it was in the past so it sfiall ba
in the future; we shall fare any difficuliies, w*
shall face any problems as they arise and we shall
endeavor to settle them Ijy ways and means
altogether Canadian in their ccnccption,
altogether Canadian in their character.

Tarit Redactions.

We will now endeavor to show the
reductions that have been made in the
rates of Customs duty by the Liberal
GoTemment.
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Tiw redaetioDi have been of a three-

fold obarutor.

(1). Hftny of the articles in the Duti-
able Lilt were transforrtMl tu the Free
Ciiit.

(2). Many items in the Dutiable
List vere reduced.

(3). The whole Dutiable Li^t. except
liquors and tobaccoes, whirh are lux-

ones, were made subject to .i reduc-

tion of one-third, if the ^m)oi1a ciime

from~lireat Britain nr ci^rtuin of her
Colonics.

Appended hereto, marked "A," is a
fohedule showing the trimsfem to the
Free List, and the rcductioun uiado
ander the General Tarritf, I's cfimparcd

with the Conservative Turiti

.

In 1896, under the Coiistr'. ativu

Tariff, |18.28 was charged by the ('us-

toms on every SlOO worth of ^oods
imported intoiiK- LMUHtry. I>njin- the
fiscal yearunltil -(itiif oOtli, I'.iHi oniy

$16.88 was 80 charged. This ia a re-

duction of 12.40 from |18.^\S, which
is equivalent to l:i ptT n-nt. If tin

Conserviitive averapf rat<- of ^IS 2M

had been levied upon the importations
of 1903, more duty to the amount jf

over five and a half million dollars

would have been collected.

But Conservative poUticiana have
argued in the House of Comona that,

in making this calculation. Coin and
Bullion, and Indian Cnm that i^ im-
ported into the country, but is not ccm-

lumed here—being afterwards export-

ed—should be deducted. Well, tak-

ing them on their own gr and, we find '

that the average rate of dul^ imposed
,

under the Conservative Tariff of 1896,
after deductin-^ ('oin piul IJullion was
$19.19 vlieietis it wns only ^lO.tiO in

1903—deduct in? Cnin und Bullion, nn.i

Indian Com imported but not remain-
ing in the country. If the Concerva-
tive rate had been in operation during
1903. nearly six niillions more duty
would have been collect^'d accordiuj^ to

this basis of culcu'atiun.

The Conservatives have further ar-

gued that it is not fair to make a com-
puison with the year 1896. Well!

;

we will take their full term of office !

Hie •vera^ duty charged by them |

dnriaf their eighteen years of ^wer

was $19.10, on each $100 worth ef

goods imported. From IH'M to 190^1

under the Liberain the aveniire duty was
$16.49. If the Conservative average
rate had prevailed during the seven
yv irs from 1896 to 1903, over thirty-

two million dollan* nxiro would havu
l>eeii p'iid into the Treiwuiy.

Hfitfds of the Prelsrence.

[ij addition to the direct reductions

in duty heretofore referred to, there

have been very largo indirect saving*

to the people through the operation of

the Jtritish Preferential Tariff. That
Tariff as a matter of fact and actual
experience, has a direct Iwaring upon
the prices of importations from all

foreign countries, ou such articles as

Great Britain can supply us with. The
forcinu merchant competing with the
British merchant in the Canadian
markets is obliged to reduce his prices

to (tft'-sot the reduction in duty ou goods
coming from Britain. The Canadian
coiiHunicr consequently is lM>nefitted by
the r(>duction in prices. To illustrate

thns argument take the case of Cotton
fabrics, printed or dyed—an artirie of
very rommon use, The rate of duty
is '15 per cent, from foreign countries
and only 23 1-3 per cent, from Great
Britain. On $1,000 worth of such
goods imported from Great Britain,

S233 duly would have to be paid,
whereas on the same value imported
from the United States, the duty would
be $-160, The Canadian merchant Is

therefore in a position to say to the
United States dealer or any other for-

eign dealer.

"On $1,000 worth of cotton fabrics
which I can buy in Great Britain. I

would have to pay $117 less in Customs
duty than if I bought to the same ex-
tent from you. The British dealer,
therefore, will get my order, unless you
reduce your prices below his, suffi-

ciently at any rate, to compensate for
the difference of rlutv. jf you will
make me a reduction in your price of
$117 on $1,000, I might be disposed
to give you my order, but under ao
other circumstances would it pay me
to do 89."



Tke AraerioAB and ttthcr foreign
<tealen have to reduce their pricei to
offset the reduction in duty on British
goode, and the Canadian coniumer
gets the benefit of it. This applies to
very many of the most important lines
of goods (hat we import. More partir-
nlarly do«B it apply to cottons, wool-
lens, linuns, silks, earthenware, glass-
ware, drugs, dyes and chemieata, iron
ware, drugs, dyes and ehomirals, iron,
steel, hats, cap^ und bonuets, gloves
mill iiiitts, iuij*. lenthtT, mnnuhic-
tures of fancy goodn, paper, and manu-
factures of oils, soups, etc., etc. In
all these lines Great Britaiu competes
in our markets, md in most of them
she puppliea us with the largest pro-
portion nf our imoortations.

It should 1h) noted here that last year
a fhanyt; was mude in respect of cer-
tain woollen goodd—the net rate under
the Prt^fereiice being i nrreased from
23 1-3 per cent to JiO per (cnt. This
increase, however, doea not apply (n
blanket>. HannriH, knitted jjooils, un*l;^r-
clotliing ur carpet!^.

Comparison of Preferential l^tes with
Conservative Tariff.

It might be well to compare the Pre-
freential rate with the Couservjitive
Tariff rates on some of t he stapU'
articles of conauuiptton which wo im-
port largely fr.»m Great Britain. The
consumer will sec from this Statement
just how Liheral tariff r< form has
benefitted him :

A"'ilp. Con^rv, Pre(.
Collars, 240 p,.r doifti, and... it ,,i
ComU

^5 j^J
tjrpy Cottons ^^^ i^j
White or bl.-a.hed (Oiton

fabrict 3^ ,5,
Primed, dyH lotton fal-ncs... )ii y,i^
Cotton HandkfTciiiHfs j,, j^.
Cotion Stwing Thnad on

'P«ol« J5 „,!
Cotton socks and sioikinps,

IOC per dc7fn, and (^ j.i
Cotton Towels ",^ JO
Velvets and Velvet-t-ns {n j.
Cuffs, 4c a pair, and i; 3,1
Curtains ,„ j,j
Embroideries '^q j,i

Towels, linen 25 jq
Handkerchiefs, linen ju 21I
Shirts, linen, under, $3.00 a
'1°«»

J.s 33I
Window Glass JO ^j
Tableware 30 15

11

fthne* .tmi MKta )f ij|
ln<lia Rubber ind Wat.rprmf
,,"'"''"1! « 13I
ilura, Lups ^nd UonnrtN jt> jn
'"k io I3i
I iible Cullcfv J,

I

,0
I'ariii tirren m o|
)''''''•• « iJt
Soap, tominon or liimidrv .. il prr lb. j-jc
-""II f'"i/4rn js ,„
L'liibri'llai' 1; ijl
Wooll.n GotK)*

—

HIiinktN, sf u lb. jnd ?; j.l
I«r,.d., ;,„.i Ijidics' l.r.-,

t'ood., sc a lb. and j^ ^^,

Kl;inndi*, 3.- a lb. and j^ jjj
< loths, 5c a lb. and ^ (o
I'ndfrshirt.; and Drawers .... ti j^J

' ('.irpet ^;, j^j
On Ihf bpavier und ilii-apcr tlass ol Wo.ill.n

tl'-lti-*, lilt; cquivalfnl ad valor.- mdui. under
111'' 1 iinsirvutivps ran up as hiyh a< »o ii.r ri-nl.

Results of the Liberal Business Policy

Permit us to look at !he results. Is
it not an uuUeiiuhle fact that th«
eountiy h.is liL'.;ii iiiHrvelim.sly priwpiT-
ous sinrc 1S97, anil that the prosperity
has been jreueral. Thi' farmers never
were so well off or so contented.
Workinitmen never were so trreatly in
deiiiaiicl, >inil u.-vit rwciveil Imttcr
wajtes. Manufacturing has developed
anil t'itenilcd in a wonderful decree,
niitnilhslaudinK Ihe increased impor-
tations. The cry of the manufacturen
to-day is for more lielp. l'ro.^perity
has liceii tlii-ir lot to an xtent
which they never dreamed i in
National Policy days. The ..'orth

West 3 filling up rapidly. Canadians
realize as ihey never did befor.,, that
lliey are citizens of what is destined to
bo the greatest country in the world,
and (hey have no fears" for the future.
The despair fell in Tory days has gone—we hope fore%-er.

It is an actual fact that more pro-
gress has been made durin-j the seven
years since I89(i under Liberal rule
than during the whole eighteen years
of (.onservative Government. This is
a strong statement to make, but it is
proved up to the hilt by the following
figures

:

increase In Foreign Trade.

Increase in Foieiffn Tradii of ( lansda
from 1878 to 1896, when the Conser-
vatives were in oSce—$66,(100,000
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Iooi«Mt 1807 to 1903, Qad*r LiUnJ
QoTcrnment—1228,000,000.

DtpMlU by Pvople In Banks.

Increate eightesn veari under Coa-
nrT«tiT«»_|16.5,831,6;Jl.

Increate leven years under Lilicrali
i

—1216,921,430.
\

Bank Circulation.

lorreuie piffhteen years under Con-
bervatiTee—120.897,216.

Increaie leTen years under Liberals

—147,162,984.

The Conservative .Attitude.

What has been the ConserTative

attitude in regard to the Liberal flscal

palicyP The question is not an easy

one to answer. So many different posi-

tions have been taken by them, that

it is difficult to say just "where they
are at." The truth .is that they have
been very much disappointed. Their
ideas have been shattered by actual ex-
perience. They expected that the Lib-
eral Tariff would operate disastrously
and when experience showed that it

was the best Tariff Canada ever had,
they were at their wit end to know
what criticism to offer.

In 1897 when the Liberal Tariff was
introduced, it wa^ met with a "wail of
woe" from Sir Charles Tupper and his
colleafifues. Here are the words of Sir
Charles as reported in Hansard.

Thi" re!<ult is thai this r-iriff go« into oppraiioii
nd lh| hun. gentleman knows (hat the indus-
trie* of this country are already paralyzed in
consequence, ».hile honor<ibl*! ineinbers gloat ovr
the d'-sirmtion of Canadian industries. I w;is
rcadiiif the wati, th« sorrowrui wail, nf these
industries in The Monrrt-al (Ja. tte, where one
manufacturer after anoihor decl.ii (\ that those
industries were ruined, thjit their mills musi
close, and that they saw staring them in th -

face a fTurn to the deplorable '-tjile of things
that exi:4ied when the hon. gentleman list ad-
dressed the House was in charge of the fiscal
jwilicy of this country. I say that a deeptT
wrong was mver inflicted upon Canada.

I feel thiif so far from rejoicing at it from a
partt standpoint, I deplore from the bottom of
my heart the ruin that is ^oing to be infliit-d

upon the best interesit of Canada, and upon its ;

great ir,du?tr;r=. Stit!, I unhi-ailalingly saj"

that, from a party point of view, the hon. gen-
|

tleman are doing our work ; they are showing

the poople of this country tbsi no rdianca c«b
be placed upon tb« most aolemn daclaration*

that they make either in ih« Mouse or out of

It ; (hey art showing iha people of this ceuatry

that, having obtatnMl power, which wu stl

they wiahed for, they are now prepared to abuaa

that power at a cost of sacrifice uf the Industries

of Canada.

The next positioa taken by the Con-
servatives was that the Government
had retained the National Policy prac-

tically in its entirety, and that thai

was tne reason why the country had
been so proiperous. That is excellent

Tory doctrine. It is the pet notion >f

Conservatives that they were sent on
earth with a speeial mission to govern,

and that none other have the capacity
to do m. With snch ideas, it was oo

doubt easy for them to persuade them-
selveoeven in the face of'udverse facts,

that the Niitional Policy had been re-

tained. Not only was the wish father

to the thought, but they believed the
Grits could not possibly frame a pol-

icy which could produce prosperity,

consequently when prosperity followed
the Tariff, it was quite apparent to

them that the National Policy had been
retaiaed. To them th«t was as plain
as tUut two and two make four.

Absurd though such a position <4,

if the Conservatives had stayed by H,
we could know where to place them,
but almost in the same breath, they
abused the Government for reducing
duties, and thereby, as they allegd,
ruined certain industries.

They voted, spoke against, and de-
nounced the Preferential Tariff, claim-
inu^ tb^it it was injurious to Canadian
manufacturing interests, yet they
profess to be advocates of Freferenti^I
Trade within the empire. Hon. George
Foster, perhaps the ablest man in their
ranks was not long ago in Great Bri-
tain, extolling the Liberal preference
to the British people.

One of their leaders foupht a cam-
paign in Manitoba during the general
elections of 1900, chiefly on the cry
of free agricultural implements, which
he declared he was in favor of, and
that notwithstanding The declared
Tory policy of protection. Last year
Mr. Borden, the present leader, told
the same people in Manitoba that he
did not propose to abolish the duty on
agricultural implements.



What do you thiak of luch iocon-
•iateat and im^coDcilablf> attttudeiP
Do they iupii-e contideoeef

Where du the Conservatives Stand
Now?

Where du the CnaienatiTea itand
Dowt At the leHiOD of I'arliameDt of
rtO-t, they introduced the ioUnm'ina
motion aa an amendmect to the Bud-

Miivnt that thli HouK, ngarditif ibe opera-
' '.!> u( the prrwnl tariff « unsatiifaotorjt, it of
n;>iiiion th«i thii tountrj' requim « declanfd
iKilicv of such adequate prulection to Its labor,
^t^riruitural oroducii, manu 'acturera and In-

duitrin, aa will at all timea aacura tba Canad-
ian market for Canadlana.

A lomewhat aimilar reaolution wm
intrrtduced in the Houae during the
aeaaion of 1902.
The pbraae "adequate protectioii"i>t

a ver^ sptciouf ont, and might mean
anything. The Leader of the Oppoai-
tioa when prraat^d for a definition of
it, evaded the queation, but hia chief
lieutenants have been more frank, and
from their apecohea «e learn that the
ConaervatiTe pOiicy w one of high pro-
tection to the point of complete exclu-
aion of importa tliat would conflict with
Canadian manuf;tcturera or o ther pro-
ducta.

Mr. RufuB H. Pope, Conservative
M.F., for Compton, ia reported on page
2419. Hanaard. 1902 aa followa

:

(/) Tlie reyoUu'.oii that I w>Hdd have
pr^ferr&l wvidd /w a rt-oltiti'in for a
Chiiien€ irtiU I'll round.

Mr. Blain, the member of Farlin-
ment for Peel, during tfTe same seasion

made use of theae words, vote p. 14-M9,

Hall-Mini.

1 hold thai the tHriR should be so arranged
that i-very in'^tituiion in this country which is

manufacturing goods to be consumed by the
Canadian people should have sufficient protec-

tion to keep oit the same class of goods made
in any foreign ountry ; and I have no hesita-

tion in caving ihat, if that country should be
England, the policy of Canada should be framed
in the interests of the Canadian taxpayer as
against the p«>ple who are producing the same
class of goods even in the old country under the

same Rag.

Mr. Henderson, the old time Con-
servative member for Halton, ia re-
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I ported on page 2^84, Hauaard, 1902,
thus:

It wai aaid in the early day* nl the presani
larifl, that iha Liberals had *lulen our Uoihn.
I have never said so, but of (ourne, when tha

;
prefarential duly w>m only r^i p-r cent, and
when on tolored cotton goods, an<) manv other
goods the duties were practically the Mtn^ nt un-
der ihe Conservalive regime, h"re wa> some r^a-
M>n (or, perhaps, coming to the coriclusion, with-
uui due consideration that the Liberal* had stolen
our clothes. But I rio not i-onsiili-r thai they
have done anything of the kind. I am only
sorry that they did nt.t, for it would havi been

I

better for the country if they had. Iheir tariff

,
is instead. Just Ihe aniipodet of ours.

Mr. George Taylor, the Conaervative

I

vhip, during the budget debate of
I 1902, said, p(t;,'o V.ihG, Hansiird :

I

Now I am willing lo go to an amount «iif.

I ficieni to protect the Industries of the country
I even if it i^ rem per lent.

Speaking of agricultural implements
: he said : IliiiiHanl, pa;^ I9HH,

Thus we sent to the United States U-; year
nearly 9i,ooo,o(>« to purchase ihesf impli nent*.
In a very (ew yeum ihcre will be nothing left of
them but a heap of iron, and (he Ainericai s will

have $3,000,000, whert-MS, if we had a 'Invern-

ment Ihot would have given ade.^uaie protec-

tion, every one of these artirlen would have been
made in Ihiit country. Employment would have

be«n given to our working men, Canadian farm-
er:* would be .supplying a home market, and we
would have those $j,noo,ooo in Canada as a
national capital to help on our progress and
development.

Daring the same debate Mr. Hen-
derson, \ii Ilaltou, j.pokt! th lis (paijB

2()»7 Hansard):

But we say we will put a Chinese wall right

iiround this country, and we will not allow those

.\ merit--ins to come in and mon()poIize the mar-

kets of his country.

The Hon. Mr. Pateraon. Liberal,

Minister of Customs, in his speech ."^n

the budget quoted the foregoing state*

III ii'-j . t' Mr. Hiaiii, and tin; following

i dialogue ensued

:

(MinisttT of Customs)—But the hon. gentleman

saiil morr than thiit, he said this is in accord-

Hnce with the principles enunciated in the amend-
ment that Mr. Horden has moved.
(Mr. Blain)- Hear. hear. I stand by that.

Referring again to Mr. Hufus Pope,

M.P.. we find on pim- 24"2.'5, Hanaard
1902, he is reported as saying

:

•

That policy which we shall propound will be

one which will carry out, only in a more e«-

tttided degree, the objects aiiiii-d al Liy th* policy

i which our political fathers adopted in 1S7S.



Il npprtn 'ci be quiln cinr from
thenr •pwolim that lh« term "ulKnuata
protection" practically nimni jirohitti*

tion iif '•:,nirl«. The new Opposition
policy is one of excluNion, and it jrnei

fiir iieyond the olil National Policy.
If the I'onservativeH come into power
we are to Imve the itiffest kind of prit-

lection. Tliptf vant to agtl abroad, but
they tiiinl wtint to tiuy thrrf,. L'arrieil

tu it« lu^ficnl eoncltiNion it means th>tt

they propose 'o say to the muniifucttir*

inc interests o. Canada, "Wc will keep
the hoinc niari et as a complete pre-
serve for you. 'he foreijfner anil the
British mcrcham will not Ih< allowed
to coiripete. or even to poke his nose in.

The field will be your own, and no out-

s'dur will intcrft re with the ]irircs y<tn

may churpe."
In these days '>f combines and trusts,

what would sui h n policy result in!'

WouM not the bait of larjfe profits to

accrue from hiph protection to manii-
facturinK, induce capital to take a
plunge, and ns vnpital as a rule looks
after itself, well, would not inonopoliss
and trusts be created to kill internal
competition with the object of takintf
the fullest advantafre of the protection.
How would this affect the farmer, and
the consumer? You cannot protect the
farmer by Custopis duties on his pro-
ducts, at any ntt^ to ony appreciable
extent, and he would therefore get nr
compensating advantage for the higher
prices, which stiff protection wouM
oblige him to pay on hi.^ commodities.
In It wrrd, //« t't^HArvitttrft Hfantt

for iUrgilimate prnlrrtion. If consis-
tentwith their declarations, their Tar-
iff, if they get into power will Iw equi-
valent to passing a law, making it ille-
gal to import into Canada any goods
of which a like kind is produced here.

Terily that is protection gone stark
mad !

FUTURE UBERAL POUCY

It is proposed to hare a full and
ietailed revision of the UrifTat an early
^tc, and aftir a thorough invesligation
b«« been aido, aa in 1 807. bj- a, Oovern-
mtml Oamxtntm. "Tim Hoa. Mr. Fiald-
iag.FinaDM MiDuUr. aaade on aaaottnce-

l«

I

ment t.> this ili;., I ,„ 1,1, |a.»t |;,i,|^„(
' Spi'ech. delivered .III.liincTlh. I!)04.and
he (or.hadi.wid tl... f.,ll,.wing :in..> of
action <•[! the n.vision :— ^-jj

" We have soni.. tariff ehanj;cs to pnt-
[wselhis Hi.fsi.in, but we have n.i inten-
tion uf nuikin;; any exten-ivi- t^irirt

li.vi«i„ii. tbiiiy iti.ni^ in the taiiff. I

. mi(;bt t«. nliiiootju'tilit'l in siiviria tlmt
nlniLst every item in tli.- tnrrtl, k'nrs a
r..|ation t.i w.nie ,,tb,.r item, and it

Ik-couii's iieceswiry to Imv a very .-.ire-

ful eminiry W-foro any .btailed li- i.slon
!«' undertiikeri. Before the la»t r vision
of the tjiritl'. a eoinmiMsion com].os4.d of
member!, of the jdminiNtratinn' held a
very e.xtennive and tbonmgti enquir}-
anionj; the l.u-.ine,v,« men of the country;
all interr.«t» were heard and I am sure
much vabial.li. inf..rumtion WH..(olitaine<l.
Before we coul.l at tempt t.) deal with
all tlie detaiN of the tariff, it will
probably [»• tlie part of wisdom ti have
that comnnssion or some such body
ninkt Huch an empiiry . TTie ministere
in one way or another will have to make
a thorough investigation Ijcfore any
detailed tariff ie\iRion can be un.ler-
taki'O.

" But wbil.. we may not be prelnire.l
to .leal with the details now. there l-> no
r.as(.n why we cannot fi.r»ha.low the
lines upon which the tariff ri'vinion
miKlit take place. We bavi- to-dav
praelieally thre.- tariff-. We Imv.- the
Hriti..ih prcr.nne.'. we have our i;eneral
tariff and we hive the Genniiii Surtax.
I think it would be fouii.l wise in any
r.'Hsion of the tariff that may take
place, to continue these distincti.mH. and
to, perhaps, deal with them more in
detail. I think it would be the part of
wiBilom that wc should «till have separ-
ate tarifis to npplv to aepai-ate e.iuntries.
in onUr that we may be able to deal
fairly with the countries that want to
Ira.le with n.s, ami to .b-il less ;,'ener
ously wi»b those eountrie.s which pursue
a somewhat hostile course towards us.
We have to-day practically, a maximum
and a minimtim tariff, if I may so des-
cribe il, and then we have the British
proference below that again. It woald
be w*U that ia the r«viaioii that nay
tak« plan we ah«M a4*pt that pri»-



Cipl' «« it nou I'Xint'i im<l 'loal Willi it

morf in detii 1

*I think it wolil'l Ii4' w.H I'ur 11" t"
Jiiiv a inrtxirniiiii j^entTftl tiiritr hihI n
iniiiiniuni ;^iii'nil tnrill. ami tli>' llritiHh

prifcrenci! IkIhw timt nx vw liuvv it

ttMlay. Tlio nmxiiiitiiii t^iriff wouM
iinly I* appliul to tlirnrcnuntriis whicli
punui-, il' 1 may no rail it. n licmlilo

policy. I do not iiii'iiii t.i »;iy Hint tlii'v

have any hiiHtility to u«. Imt ..imply thai
ill the carryiii); out i.f ilu.ir own Mi' <

tliey ailopt ii traiN' puliiy whiiti . i

couniKCT trail- witli in. In thiil mar.
tli-y ciuin'it coTiiptiiiii if we him- a
nmximnm tariff', ami tliim;;li wi- .sliniil.l

^.'uanl a;5aiii.Ht liavini; an t'.xtri'nic tarill,

wo would hi. j.isliHnI il, aayiil); tImt
thi> Inrifr should I* iiiitli'riiiriy hijrlnT
than thi' taritr which we ale preparud
to extend to other eniintriiN whieli are
willin;.^ to trade with iis on fair and
reiuwnable teniis.

"The mininiuin (jeneial tmitl. which
would correspond tii the ijeiieral tariff
to-iluy. would apply to such countries as
do not legislate coniiiierei.illy in a spirit
of hoatilily to u.s— perhaps' that is not
happily expresse.'

, let toe ..ay. to
(iountrieg that adopt more inoilerate
tariff »icw«. low tariff' countries. Of
course where there are favored nation
treatie'i in exi.steiice they have to he
considered, but the jirin'cipal nations
which to-day adopt a hi},di tariH' policy
have not any favounsl nation arn-nge-
uient. and therefore I think our hands
will he free in that respect. So, we
would have a maxiinutn tariff, as we
have the Oemian surtax to-day. to
apply to auch countriea as do not mani-
fest a dispoflitioii to tmde with us.

" We would have a niiniiiiuni ;,'eneral
ttliiff to apply to countries that are
disposed to trade with us, and then
below that we would have the Kritish
preferential tariff to apply to the mother
country and to such colonies of the
Empire as it may he expedient to extend
the benefit of that tariH to. I think,
sir, that vn this line, guarding; carefully

'

againt extortionate duties, but also i

making a diatincti'in between the nonn- :

«ri«« wfaiah wish U trade with us and i

the Mmtriea that <l* aat wish to trade I
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;

with us I tliink we enli de\ is.- a uirilf
which wil, I.' in all it« dulMils fairly
-iitisfaetory tn the rciititr^'

Ml K. I. H,i l.u I din..| know
wheth.r I ,,iiil,,. r.ili,,,, ilir lion (.i.ntl,-

iiiaii I. il his s.i.,.;,...s!i„,i that we
should apply ii hi^d,.- taiiti to .,iher
eountri.s «hiel- have hifl, tariffs
ailaiiist us ulthiuiili Ihev i. iiv tnat us
exactly in the sain.- way th..» treat all
other eiiuntries

Mr Ki.-ldiii.. V,.s I ihii.is w,.,li„u|,i
do that .Mtl'..ili;li. if llitr.. I„. sj, .^ial
case..; I.f couhin. V «lii,h tival us with
exeeplii.tial iinfuin.ess. w would still
llilVl tl. deal Wit;| ||,|.,|, |,y sp,i,.ia|

levishuir.n as we li;n,, done in the
l.ii..t

"<)ii.' ielvaiitii>;e which we liii).ht

deri\i' Ik. Ill till' treatment of the i|Ues-
tion us I 1i.,v,. -iiwusted is that we
could deal iiith se|,iiiite aitiel.s. Verv
often il yen. r.il rue will wurk out .some
d.siidvmit.iu.is wl. .lapiihed Under our
present M.'.cni, on llritish pri.'eronce
is one third oir eierythin^'. and there
may be eases in wliieh that works un-
eiinally. There niiiy he eases in wliieh
we could not atrurd the one third off.
There mav is. ra.'es in whiih we can
alf.r.l n.oie than one. third otf I'licre

would eoii.se. luently Is' -iiiiie advantage
to us in haviii;; in our larilf eolunins a
iiia.\iiniun piii-ial, ii miiiituiini ^'eneral
tariff nnl a preferential tariff with each
in.Hvi.liial it. .in statin;,' in eac'i caae
what the preference should he and
what the differenre is to be Tliia
would strike m. ns Isinj. the line upon
which a tariff revision nii^dit properly
bo undertaken.

Hut. sir. though we spi.ak of that as
an outline of the method by wliieh there
mif;hl l« detailed tariff "changes, we
have to consider the question of things
as they ar' to-day. We desire to deal
with certain thing's as they present
themselves to us to day ; we desire to
deal with matters of urgency, reserving
the question of a more genera] and more
detailed tariff revision until an early
date—I would say, hupcluUy, saxt saa-
sion, but at all aventaM utmfa a prvpw
iwjairj ••< W Bade."
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tkltnlHlc Tarlfl Makliis.

HiTf wv lirtVf iiiitlinol » |M»lipj iif

Hrifiitilii' (itritrihrtkinL.' m tin- U-^t m •••

of till- ti'tiii—A |><>li<'v wliii-h will ihlm t

of |tni|ti'r nintt'i-vntioii uf till I'nitiiilu'

int<'ir-tl4. »»f (tn t'<itiiii(il tru-l.- within

tht' Ktii]>in-<tTi fiui-iiiiil I'lH-Minul'li' tiTiiift,

itiiil of tilt' «At<-M>tiitii |u ttilit'i cMiinlrii'N

of fiiuHir for fHVoiH'. or iIim iin|Nmiiion
''

lii;;h titiilliiMii;;Hitini hi^li tiiiiH*. wIhti*

'HWrtrv dikI in llif ititt n-.tf4ul' i'<tiiiMla

1 he luililii?, H<' arc -iiri-, will iitfri-i'

ibfti llu' (tovfrmiH'iit ftrt- rij,'lit tti |ir<)-

ihihIii^' t*) ltn\<' u( oiimiiH-iutiof Kntfiiiry

LUm- ri'viHiti^' tln' Urit! fully. ft

woiilil l>t< iiiiwisi', tmv, AliNiirtl, without

lirst ii<4rtrtiuiiiii;; in u ilin-rt way, by

nititii^ol h( 'oinniiMMion of liiVt>Hti;^'ation,

tin- prti-11 mituif of till cliiini;iHl con-

ilinon-*. 111.. I of tln'f\JHtini,'iviiiurrnniit«

of till- (iinntry

Till' cun^tniftion of :» Uiritr on ncii'n-

titic linos, iiilii|>t<-<l (o tlir viiritMl int«-rrNlrt

of t'mmiiii, Ih u in'nu-niiont task, which

CAiinot Ih> uritlirt'iki-n in any hii|>hH7Jinl

way. A ihonsatnl iinil mw tiling Imvo

t4) bi' ro'iHiiltTOil in t*onn*'ctioti with it.

It i(t thii prtiiiiiry An<) ininiitr.t 'liity <'f

thi- (i.ivt'rniii.iK to lijii-«l!il.' foi tho

jr»'nor»I 1^1 '.hI of the I'ountrx. Thoy
muHt. ttuTcforr, conNiili'v tariti' i}iifHtionM,

Dot from any in^'le view jM»int. hut an

to how they will iitfoi-t tin- tonnnunily

(jeni'rally. The tiller of thr noil, tlm

runchor. tlu' tishiTuiiui, iin<l other pit*-

»lucer.«i hiivi' to Ih» tlioujjht of i'i|ually

with thi' inanufrtcturi'r. The intcr-

tlfpeixlcncv of uiHuufacturiii^' inihiHtrt«»(

hiu* 111.*) to Iw farofully ilt-alt with.

Whitt is nu^ nnin's raw uiatcritil i»

amitluT Iran's tinisluvi pnxluct. In

Houio cA-scs, i(M>, f»irticiilur urticlfN arc

founit to Ih- coii"'ion to very i.iany

in-lu-strit's. In thin connoctlon it mijjlit

U- oKstTVol that tho (.'anadinn Manu-
facturers' .\--sociation not very lony a^o

realized in a very forcihlo way what a

liitlicult tasU it is i» arran;^'*' a tarit! t^)

the jienrral likini; «'f their niembtns.

notwithstan<lin^ that they htul only to

deal A-ith the nuestion from the inauu-

facturin^; atandpoint. When t^ey

Atti'mptwl k) rftooneilu thi> vnr<iai« eort'

tlictiiti; ininriMt* within thi'ir own mnkn,

NO AM ti> mrry out ilxlr ohirct of ptintt

t4) thtt Uovttnihicnt with pro|H>Hitioiw

which tli^-y couhl utato w. »«• jfiuiprnlly

Hcei'plahhi to tliu ANiMH'inlion, thvy

i*nAountt*Ti'<i tlh' t;ii*att'Ht tlilKcuttirN, anil

hnally, the tank wiut at andoneil. How
nineh iittui* dilfirult In tho ta^k iif thn

(lovornnti>nt, who luivi' to nmfti<h<r. ( ot

ttnly the nianufacturini; end, hut nil (he

other intorests ol the r< immunity, with

their de|M'ndeTiee u|H>n or conlhct wiih

oni* another :*

It will, we think, *n' nciijjiiiw'd, that

to Htrike the happy l>itlnni*e In the true

spirit which hftH actuated thi- IjImtuI

(lovernment in the ptsr. natn"ly, to

pnmiiite the ueneral w<dfure hy pro-

viding the niaximmii aniuiint of nroHtu

hie lalH)Mr fur the |Mu>ple ^i-iwrally, in a

ta.sk rei|nirin({ patient and exhaustivi*

invisti^ation, and the exerciw of hiwi-

ni-ss ahitiiy nf a hi^h order In the

p:iHt the liilierals have rmt l>een found

wanting; in these rt'>'(Mi'ts. and Lho mhc*

resrt wiiich has attended their idfortM

should 1h> the l>est poHMiMe aMiturance to

the puhlir of their futiin- conduct The
ctaintry may hK>k forwaid with conti-

deiice Ut a continnalinii of the Hamu
niiNlerute, pnictieal. aihiptive and pro-

greMHive policy which ha* heen ^t mar-
vollou.sly sncceasfiil in the htst ei^^ht

yean*.
' The vi^roroUM and practical

immigration mutlusis adopted hy the

Hon. Mr. Sifttm will \m persisted in, and
the general jKilicy of development nf the

country iilun|; natural and legitimate

lines will lie none on with. \Vlien the

(irand Tnink Piicitic Railway (which is

now iLssured) is con.ntnicteil, the map of

CaiiAihi will have U'en rolled Itack "»("

mih-H. Think of the (Hissihilitios of the

devel'.)pinent which will result from tins

alone ! Think wltat it will mean ti> tho

inanufactu.'n}; and pnxiucinj; intoroHts

of the at'tritry ! Think what it will

mean to i\, • workmen of all classes and
in all tra<)os ! Think what it will mean
to every merchant and storekeeper

!

Think what it means to the youth of

the land'
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Ap|«ndl. A.

BtatkMEKT Nhciwlhff RrtiriM mnv on i\» fnit |li^l of !)>*• tariff wMrh were
(liitUMe umlnr ihr UriH' in ftirrr ulii-ii tlt« l.ih-rnl llovt-iiiinciit rnbip [iilo
|Miwi>r, with lltn mti>N of tliity thiii ini|MMid.

Aill«|«i tnuu't-rrail to trmm Ual, Kiirinar Umtfn nt 'Inly.

DtRTH. nlmMt«<«rmi>. (Thtl wm torm»f\j frun for IIm nuuiotftrliifn
of lMth«r only)

riorfHt Nttwlt ;• lollniVi :.
('.nrirm. tiil>op», rbiMxnw, ftniparift ii|>tr*>it ,

Iii'liftii ti«rn ,,.

HmkI iMiknifrnin Hrtlkih
Hft)i« HnMl-MiwiMK

, ,..

MiMhriKnn «)4iwn
Artitkxnl llm>M
Aipltkltiiiii or vphftlt, ntflnvd
Hindiir twinn
Artiul*"* tnr in»niifMtur«of biii'Inr lwin«

|{«ll^nri« triiAl-

iUmka for tlin iiM of liltrarm if Pi.-liof>U, ^ir fur Ih* li^r^ry o) wiy in
rnipnrttpd, uiiflieftl, liUirttry, "'•(•ntitlo or »rt uonoiktinti nr

BfYikit IIM t)i« n|'i'lir«linnnritri<'nflA to inili|(i|ri»-<t of »1I kimlx, ir»'lu<l-

ittfl tMKik- nil n||rioilU>irf<, lt'irtiriilttjF«>, forMlpy, H^li «nrl 'i-lniiK,
iniiiinft. niftalliiigT, Kr<>hiU>ctiir*, Alortrir and oiti^r -mttUKmr
"', "liri^Htry, atiiplmililiift, iii«m li>nii)m, •lr#-iiiK, lil>'ii<'|iiii|(,

unmnK, m-ftvinKwl oihc 'Mfxt^Kinr «rt>«, Mt<l ximilnr iiKliintna)
bonkit

CBUVk* nr CuKrn*. not (rirlioiiiifrl. fiii Ihw mMiiifijcti r« ol l.iryc)*>
tirfM. iii<|.>iri<-i| tiy iiiKtiiil'itfltiireninl hirvrlM f-r tins •if|iir«ivi«ly
ill tho iiiftniilHi tiir* of birydo hrt.« m tht<irn»n titi-to.KtH

Ltt ii«r c^tit. All vitlori>tii

'Jit par will, ml valor •»!

7{ r^fiin |.»f l.iiatixl

I • raniH |>( r buMh**!
Ill j«*r r 'tif nil valnrfnt
_•"' yr tnt. mi vhI m
'!)< jiar r^iil. ai| vulor'-m
*3' jin r»iit. ifl mlitrfin
T-'l |i*r rpiil ml VKhir«>iu

V^iryiiiif in'CdnliDK tn

nin'i'nat

l.^ |>#f r..nl. Ail r»|<iri>iii

ftflPlltx |.«p lit.

Clay criicilil^n

CyanoK-'ii or cnm|<oun<l of llminMif hhiI l'"t»i"<iiif I

met wit ill mining njif^mtinnt
IJiiBhrtirlio

ExtrarU nriinl (••Mx .........
Pashiiin jilatcn —Tailnpi', millinrrH' aixt niantlRinakfn'.

Ifeail rnppB (tlnhmiinnV)

tiiixnU |.itII>.

at pi-r ntil. mill -^'^ |,«r

««*rit vv«n\mn lo
iiiari-riil

'*(» y>Tv- «.r. a.) vajrirfiin

2" p'fr r.'iit. atl viilori-iii

*Jo p'T vi'uf. ift valnrcrn
3) jifi .'III ml viiliirftii)

>> r.-i,lH ,,..r I).. iitKl ai

\\ ••nt« (.-r tK. ami I'l

.liitf mi'l hxtop yarn for haminorki.
Lifn l-.M -fvl lit'.- aaTinf! appuratim. (Wh^ti Hl-i-rially iiiil-nrt.-l l.y

Hill icti.'H i-<tatilio}iwI lowncoiiraR*. thn navJiigof hiiriiati lilc;
Br-«H. ill BlriiM, nni |ii.lin|i»il, plnnlcho'l or coatml
rupiipr, ill »iri|ifi, not |ioli»»h*"l. iiI«m*Ii".| or rnatf-i]

Ilraw. trimiiiingH for bwlnifiwln, when miportt-'l tor the taaiiiifiu-tiiri<
ol itarrii*

f!n arn N«>pitratoni

Cable chainH
......

Kiibber, powdered
.

.
'[. ...'..

Surgical and ilental invtrumentfi and Hurgiral n*«dleii
Boo):t-donntionii of, for rhiirilable iiiirf>oii«<n

Spflcimena, modelii and wail diagrani*, fo. itltiitrntiomi n* natural
history, (or iinivfrnitlfB and ;Kibii(^ niiiienniM

ABtra«;haii nr Ktiuian hair iikinii and Chioit goat plate or rugn, wholly
or partially i]reHM<] but not dye<l

^.oujrbt iron tuhiny, butt or !ap-w-lt«I. thrftaded oi- coiij.!«il nr
not, not lean than '2^ innbM diamoter, when importe<l for ua«
AxclumTely in aiininjt, imeltJng, rediioing or r«Ooing

Watinum, in ba™, tripea or platae
Se^fing Tiacbina attaanmentn

'!* ail valorem

:S't pi>r c'»nt. ail VHlorem
lilt p*T i-'-iil. ltd Vftlor*-ni

;ili per fcnt. ml valon-m

.IM p.T r«nl. ad vilorni

•J7[ p'T fcnt. ml valor i

< per rent. ••! valn-HL.
-.1 p»>r ct nt. ail v.tluri'Ui

J.'i p. r ct'fit ad valorem
• c-Mt. j„.r lb.

Diitialil" according to

maturial
I'l pitr c«nt.

l-*^ per cent. ar| valorem
2i> per c«Dt. ail valorem
30 per oenL ail valorem
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Appendix A.—Cotiiiniuil.

STiMMUNT showing urticles now on the free list of the tarilT which were

dZblV under tKe tariff in force when the Ubenil Government ame mU,

power, with the rates of iluty then imposed

Articles tmnaferreil to Free Uit. Pormsr rftteaf >laty.

steel. No I-' ffium an.l thinner, 1. il not thinner lli»n So. ,10, for the

manul»cturo of bed fwti unj Turniture oa«or., wlien imported

l,v tl,. m»nuraetur.-r. of .uch .rticle. for u.. eiolu..vely in the

™.nur.«lure thereof in .l,oir..>.n (.clones I- lojb S""*^";^*!" Pf^'

Steel, l.,r the manufacture ol hicvclo chain, ,hen imported by the ''y°°"'
^J"

°™'-

m.nu(aeturer» of bioyole ohain for u.e in the muiuf.oture .,1 ,.lorem

thereof in their own fi^torie, i-,;-
"^

.Steel, for the manufacture of a.ie., hatchets, .cytiea, reaping hooka,

liofii hand rakes, h»v or »tra» kuivea. windiniUa, and agrieiU

tural or liarve.ting loiks, when iniporte.1 by the manufaoturera

ol .ueh articles for use exclusiyely in the manufacture thereof
^^^^

ill their own factones , •• ' *

.^te, I Hiirines for th-> manufaetiire of surgical trui.es, when imported

.'V the iiianufa-luriTs of trasses for use exclusively m the manu-

,
,. u e thereol in their own laelorirs ' '«" l-" ''•• •,"«' »* 1'"

nstsSstX steel Slets an.l steel a.lo bars, when iiiiported by cent. «i ralorem

III miif icturtTs of carriage springs and carnage axles for use ex

clusively in the mai.uractiiro of springs and axles for carriages
„ i .,„i

™ ;Se. other than rail-ay or tramway, in their own factories Kl,l^.pr.ngjtoel and steel

Si.iral sl.ring steel for .piral springs for railways when imported by lets, 15 p»r ton

'
ilie u.anulacturers ol railway springs f;or use exclusively in the

.„,„„,„„
inanulacture of railway spiral springs in their own factories. ... JIU por ton

Stereotviiep, electrotypes ar.d celluloids of newspaper columns in

.;„ language oilier than French and English J cent P^r -qu're meh

Barbed fencing vine -if iron and »teel ,cen. pern.

Wire ol lino, screwed or twisted, or dalle ned and oorrogateil, for use

in connection with nailing machine, for the manufacture of
^ ,^^ ^,„ .^ ,„,„,,„

«.i,!S^J";ir:teeiwire;No:,;ii.nd,3gauge:::;;:;:;;::;: ^W--^,s^p-

"'tSiirrx^iZ'i^s'is :^,n^x^^ ,.prs'j^ior.m
Photographs, not exceeding three, sent by friend, and not for pur.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^
nose of sale

i 1.
'

.'i
'

'

' V* ~

Cotton Seed Oil, when impcrted by manufacturers of liipiid aiinato.

to he used in their factories "xclusively in the manufacture ol
^^

liiiitid annato ' ' v */ '
'

' iV" '
1

*i"

"^

Metallic Tubes for use in the manufacture of Vaccine 1 oints made
1 ...

.

*>^ p6r ccni-
in Canada y ^' ' ',','''

'.
'',•

'

'
'
'

' n
Th* Chemical Compomid* knovfn u "Safety Bate" and I .innm 1 re

server" when imported l>y manners for uso exclusively in "the

tanning ol leather in their own tannanes." -^' I'*""
'*'"^-

Ootton Yarn, polished or t'lazed, when imported by manuraciurer* of

Shoe Laces for the manufacture of such gooda in their own fac-

lories .
, ".;:'

j
i' *! I

'^vrup of molasses of cane or oeet tnatinp under ..5 degrees by the

Polariscope, for use in tbe raanufacture of compreaaud lood for

live stock, when imported bv the manufacturers of such food,

to be used for such mnnufaciure only in their own factories. ... tc per m.

Key pii-% <lamper springs, jacks springs, rail springs retjuUtmR

sciewe, «poon«, bridle win^s, damper wires, hack chock wires,

dowel wires, German ofntre pins, brass pins, rail hooks, brass

bi-ackets, plates, (hamper rod nuts, damper sockets and screws,

shell brass sapsUn screws, brass flange plates and screws, ham-

tAjr' wires, flv telt, butt felt, damper felt, hammer rail clotb,

baot aheck feU oatch felt, thin daiapeT felt, whip clo'h, buahmg
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Appendix A—Continued

STMMMHfT showint; articles now on the free list of the tariff which \rer«

dutidilA under the tariff in force when the Laboral Government Cdn.rf into

power, with the rates of duty then inipcsed.

Articles tranfilorred to Free List. Former mle of Duty

cioth, haimiipr U'h, b-irk hammer felt, bridle leather and tmck-

skia, whPii iQiin),-leil by manufacturers of (iiano keys, aotions,

hammers, bu,Ht> diimpeM an.l organ keys, to be uaeil excliwively
, t.,

*«r Ibe maDufactnre of auoh articles in tbeirowii fiictone- Varying ratea from Jti

pt>r cent, to :J.S per tii-ut.

Botaay yarn, single, in numbers 30 and finer, on mule cops, dry

epun on whit U known as llie French and Belgian svHtoiu, noi

doubled or twiat.'d, in white only, when imported by manulao

tnrera ol ciahmtTe -ocks and stockings, to be used exclu!*ively

kr tlio manulHCtureofBUcbartidesin their own factories -*" percent.

Glass oapa, Hb<'ll9,contHiner8 and capillary tube's; ruliber bulbs,

boxes and corki". tor uae in the manufacture ot vaccine poitlts
;

and only wben impnitt'd by manu'actureni of vaccin*^ points. .

.

li" per cent.

Materials whicli enter into the construction and form part of Cream

Separatora, wli'Mi imported by raiinufactureia of Cream Septira-

tora 10 be used in their own factories for the nianuaoturo oi

Cream Separators 25 or :JU per cc-iit.

Silver tubinp, when importeil by manufacturera of silverware to be

uaed in their i>wn laiH.iries in the manufacture of silverware. .

.

i'' per cent.

Hraip bleaching oouipound wben imported by manufactTirors of

rope, to b« usud in their own lactories tor the manufacture of

j.^* ,
2H per cent

Steet (or liie manufacture of cutlery wlicn imported by manutac-

turerw of cuilery to I'O used in their own factonea in the manu-

facture of such articlea :
• ^ I"^""

•^®'"-

Yam of juie, flax or hemp for the manufacture of towela when im-

ported by the raaimfaolurers of jute, linen or union towels, to

be used in their own factories in the manufacture of such

articles
2A per cent. •

Malleable iron or aieel rastinjis. in the rough, for the maniiricluro

o''sciB8or3«nd hand shears, when imi>orted by mnnulaclurers

of fl( iadors and biind shears to be used in making such articles

in their own fiiiMiiries -r' P**"
<^*'"'-

KeiMed cotton seed nil (ediWu) for canning tisb -1' per cent,

Bleached palm oil, .-^hfa Butter, when for use as materials in

Caniidian luanultictures 2(1 per iH-nt.

Tubes and cones of all sizes, made of p»per, when imported by

nianutacturers of cotton yams or cotton fabrics, to iie used in

winding yarns thereon in their own factories i'ipercem,

Oil (petroleum) when imported by miners or mining companies or

concerns, to i>e used in the concentration ot ores of metal in

their own concentrating eatabhshments. under such regulations

as the Minister of (,'usioms may prescribe . ->c. gallon

Machinery and Structurid Iron and Steel lor use in the construction

and equipment of Heel Sugar factories -'• p-c- and ? t.»n

Tools and Machineiy, not manufactured in Canada, for equipment

of factoriea for the manufacture of Rifles for the Government of

Canada -^ percent.

llaohinery and appliances of a kind not made in Canada, for use in

alluvial gold raining 25 per cent.

Artificial teeth, after April I, 190.'i

9tv*'* Petroleum, fuel and gan oils. .3235 specific gravity or heavier,

„t 60 degrees temi^erature Some 5c per gallon
** 2^0. "

FanneBt cultures to be used in butter making



Appendix A.—Cone/uArf.

Statement sbowine articles now on the free list of the tariff which were

dutiable under the tariff in force when the Liberal Government came into

power, with the rates of duty then imposed.

Article! tmnifemd to Pra* Uit, Vormtr rate of dutf.

0Im8 out to 1126 for the manufacture of dry plates for photoKr«phic

purposeH, when imported hj the mKnu(«cturer« of aueh dry

plktea for use exclusively in the manufacture thereof in their

own f»ctori<>a 20 per cent.

Goats for the improvement of stock, under such regulations as are,

made by the Minister of Customs 20 per cent.

Hydro- fluo-silicic acid.

Machinery of a cIass or kind not made in Canada for the manufacture
of Unen 25 per cenU

Machinery of n rl uss or kind n'lt made in Cii:ii.da tor the manufacture
of bra«4 i;n(i.i5 such as an.- mentioned in item 492 in Schedule fi

to the Customs tariff, 1H»7 25 percent.

Plain basic photigraphic paper, baryta coated, when imported liy

manufacturers of sfn^itized paper for use exclusively in manu-
facturing albumenixed or seniltiidd photographic paper in their

own factories i
30 per cent.

Printing presses of not lens value than fifteen hundred dollars each,

of a cla«9 or kind not made in Canada 10 per cent.

Quassia juice 20 per cent.

Well drilling machinery and anpanitus of a class or kind not made in

Canada, for drilling for "water and oil and for prospecting for

minerals; not to include motive power.. 25 per cent.

Whale Oil Soap 35 percent.

Molattses, the prnluce of any British country entitled to the benefits

of the British Preterential Taritf, when produced from sugar-cane,

an<l imported direct by vessel from the country of production, in:

'the onuinal package in which it was plaeeil at the point of pro-|

duction, and not afterwards subjected to any process of treating

or mixing, shall be free of duty ; the package also to be free ]| per gallon.
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Appendix B.

Statement giving a list of Dutiable Goods upon which the Duty under the present

Geneml Tariff is lower than it was under the Old Tariff, and giving al»o the

reapclive Rates under the two Taritis. The rate given as " prt-a.mt rate " has

been subject to 33J per cent, reduction under the British i>rel'ercntiil tariff

since 1st July, 1900.

I

OId,«e.
P^^"'

Beltfl, iorgical, ami trueet's, electric lielta, pesaariea aii'l «« .

dUBpeiiftirv bandatp* o£ all k'"'!'* 25 per cent 20 percent.

Books, printed ;
periodicalH, and riaiiiphleta, u.e.B 6f. \ier lb. efjuivalent Im

^ ^
I«ft-10 p. c. ait. vhI

(oiiiptiteii nn hur;i> uf

1J*90 imjM>rti3

Tostere, advrrtising liillc ami foUlerfi ' ISc j»er ll>. mi'l 26 perivnt.

ijibel* for ligar Vjtixes, fruit, vegftable, meat, tifh, con-

fectionery, and other ^ioiie ; also Hhipping, price or

other taiff, ticketp or Iat)elfl ; and railniaii or other

tickets, whether litbognnjliwl or printt-d ur (Mirtly

printed, n.e.B I5c per lb. and 25 percent.

wiuivalent to 46 per
cent, ad val. eomimled

Breadstaffa— "" l^a^ieof 1896 im^KirtH

Wheat 15c per hushel

Indian or corn meal 40c r>er bbl

Wheat flour '5 "

Cane, reed, or rattan, eplil i.. i.-berwiee manufactured,

n.o.p I'l "

Carriages

—

. Btmriea ami carriages, pleasure cnrtr^ and similar vebi-

^Igg n.e.B - Cnflling not nn)re than
' '

J.iO, ifS each, and 25 [ht
cent

SleigbB ">!*' t^it

Tower clocks -^'^ "
Coal, bituminous HO oer t«fn ....

CollaTBOf cottin or linen, xvlonite, xvolite or ivlluloid.. -' ,>t(r doz. and 2) |xr

cent, equivalfnt to 52

Iter cent, computed on
IwMHof IWW imiM>rt^. .

.

Cordage, n.e.B IJc l>er lb. ami 10 i>er

cent. e<iuivalent lo 2S

JUT cent, computed on
tKi^-isof 181*6 iiiil»ortfl..

Corset clapjiB, buskc, blankp and steels, and corwt wirL'S,

tipped or untipp.il 5c [ler lb. and 20 p'rct-nt.

iH|uivalent to_ :f<
_

per

10 ptT cent.
15c jH-r lb.

;i5 per cent."

12c per bu.
25i- i»er bbl.

ttOo "

25 "
25 "
5*' [ler ton.

35 jjer cent.

25 i)cr cent.

Cotton—
EmbroidericB, white
Duck, white
JeaiiP, coulillea and witeenM, imiwrted by coih?. and

drees »tav makers for use in their own factories 25

nt. c;"nputed on tuisia

of ]S!Wiimi>ortP

.10p,Tcent
25 "

Sheets
ShirtB of cotton, coctin)! more than $3 i«'r

Socks and Btockinjre

Cuffs of cotton, linen, xylonit'', xyoUte or i-elluloid .

Glycerine imported by manufacturers of explosives for

OK in the manufacture thereof in their own factories

m "

II |)erdozaniI 25 percent.

e.)uivalent to 37 per

tent, ad val. i-omputed
on baPiBof ISfltJ import*

10c Iter doz. pairs, and 35

per ri'nt

4c iK>r I'Uir and 25 per
cent, eijuivalent to 59
per cent, ad val- based

on 1896 imports

) per cent

.

35 perlcent.
25 "

22J "

35 jmt cent.

35 i)er cent.

:J5

10
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Appendix B. Couii»ur,i.

Statf.mkst .Mvlncalistor r)iiti.vni..ti..r.as niM.n wliiclt el.- D-ity nn-U-r ih.- nr.«rnf

(l.-iUMuiTantl IS low.T than it. was ui. 1,T th.i nl.t Tirilt. iui.l i^wina ni^'O llio

ivsiH-rtivt' Htiti's un.l.M tho two TiiriHs. Tin- ni(.' ^jiwii "^ prrswiit taU Iiiw

»H>.>n snlM'-Pt It' -'t^.^ V*r crut. r.aiu'tion iin.Irr Ih.- Uiiti.l. (.nforential UriH

simv Ist'.lulv. I!t00

I'ropn.i.irv iin'-lnimH. Ii.im.t. ii,.( (..nliiini-in »1r..lii.l .
TiO i-rr .

Siilnliiin>' ,-il..T
.V I-.-r i:

S.mli.'iis..(|.rh.\i>!.-^..l Inilf-pu .rtl i«t r

F*iHi.rn iiiiil ri,iii:.«Htv

IVmij.'lni.. iliuni^^r .r-.i-k-

Kl.vt-i. hirhl rnrUini. ini.l . iirl-nn p.i

He |»*'r mt'. li"I'litiii .11(1

t'li;. 11.) \:tl. I<i<

Kt.vtm li^:lil MiK.iiv ..M'l I. mrlu> in .irnmil.

liiMil!iI.M<,.tiill kin.l-

(iiiiiil i"'H.i.'r, iiilii' iiinl olinT ('spliwiM-H

Nitn.-K'lv.vrin.- ,

(nf or iiiNt.'l lOV.'rHor.'nwH. jpitnr lmK«
I^wiliim t.v'ls

(iiitla iH'i-.lm Hinl lii.liji-niMvr. niniiiifaitimr' nt

ItotHSttlKlclllttC with fl.'Ml >lp|HTf

IVlliup
A^ru-ultiiral liiipliiiH'm-.

Fariii. n>a<I >r t\c\.\ r-i".'^

K>irki». iinnis»Hl

llav U'.l.U-n'

M.VK
Kiiivfti. liiiy ur [»lmw
KriivfiJ. nltfiiiv'

Miinim' spri'iHlcr*

IVwt lii'U- liiirp n» -

Potjilo <ii)j>n'i-»

Hjiki-n, n.f.s

SrytlH'B mill Kiiallic, i»i(klon or n>n|>iiik; Imnks,
. ...

SpinU'saini nliovt'tn rtt'.l i:i}>n'lrt« iiikI -Irnvfl Maiiku iMul

inm or si»h'1 cut to simtv {»r wiiiu'

All 4)ll»'r aKririilniral iuipU'iuontf, ii.c.s

CatI or wii^i'i) pkt'iiic or Imxort

lt»r ir-'il or chvl, nill.ii, Hlu-ttuT in inil-i. l>iiii<Mi-c ri><lti

or Inirs, iMiiiprisinn n>iiiui(j, ovule wiiuin'S ami lliitc,

ami roHnl gtiii|H-s. n o.p

Run-' i»:"i iiiiipf, n.tM"

f-aet inm piin* ol every (it*!»criiition

I IStKI iiii|>ortH . ...

$'J..Mi jM-r l.lHHI. Iniirtli I'J

iiiH ,
o>|iiiviil<'iii 111 4^

)<«>rii<ii(. h:mA ..n ISIKI

IIIMMTtK

-'•("''Viil
:tii '

-!.

3L'l

:it' IX r

!mi p,-r

.<,nivrilriil tu ;;s ,,.r,

I'jw.l on istili )rn)">rlF> .

Ih.

it'tit

(^art wnip imij

Chain, niullfablf i^iroi-kct or link U'ltinjt for bnnU'ro .

.

Turki", fIi'xs (HinivRU-nt to S2 p.e , bnwd on lS««t iniiH>rU

Rt«am etiitiiios and boiiern

Fittinmi, iron or Ftwl fur inm or rtwl pijx*

Forjiintfeol inin or efwl of whaU-vpr Blmpc or i

in wnftl^'vcrxUse of mannfacture. a.ev

$in i«'t Ion

.'VJ' i-tT i-cni

t\(i p. It>n, hut- lint Itw
tliun :ii"> ]i.r

$4 |H*r ton

117^ |w>r ivnt

1i oniitv ti

IIHX). oiit<

thoiuqiml.

27} per rent.

3r>

Isii

I

f7 \-Ht ion.

o 4oiin('t^-Htol

If ri'nt iHT V

I- i

$S iwrtrtn.

J2. Wiper ton

20 IH-*' rent

f:{5pFr ppnt., Imt not l._
tiuin 915 per tr>D 3*



AppendU II. '•»>'""'"'

".r.lT„nf.isl,,w,.r,l it wh» un.l.r M..' ..l.nW.ll. an,) «,v,m, ,«. tl™

,v.p,.cliv,. lUi™ u.hI...- tiM, tw.. Turillk Tl,. nil.- ^iv-n ,.» ,.n™-.t ..I
.
hw

U«; .uVivrt to .THiHT ..,.(„ mluHmn mnl.T tl,.. l;nl,»l, ,,r..|.T.„t„.l toriH

il.cr Iht.lllly, l!"MI,

iM.i Km.. 'Tr.'""'

hwmrrr.1 in.ii ..r .I.>-1 l«r» ..t t.li«I.«. n o.p »l||
I;',,',!,,",.',;,,,!

',

',,,,„„|,„|

Hiwlwiir*', munt'ly :

'*'* ''

llKUlcn.'. ..nl.in.'h mkcW, ii,,l,.,l.t.T.-l« .
Imr •• '»

•uikiW, »«.l.llnr»', M'l Brriw li«pilw»re. Inrlinii

^ ^ ^^^

ltM"r»'l«'liiiK'ili'.'"iK"'l iiw'". i'l'""!".'!"'*. I''"';"'

uufdliil l«r« .iii.l l-'f Hii'l "II"' I'"-"". " "I' ''"

luinlKKl lliBii ii.iii "r rtiHl l»UH l.iil iinr.' .i.lv«ii.v.l
fauiKlHHl tlinn i

thiui |iiK inm. t')i'.|'pt 'iu'ttiiKH
^'

Iroaiii I'iK" , pf

»:, ,„

iKK ill i.iu^ I'lmr

iron iu kt'iill'-'lK'-

Uakaur nil kii..li
:;iM

U'Jii

rriiluM

27)

Mactuoua nnil Mi

VtetiitiK riiillH

tfniu vruHhfrt*

Winilmilli' .„

On i.-'Hhi'n4 mill r.K k itiihIi.th. HlHiiip iiiill".

iiud U'llwl riillH, rmk ilrill», iiiP i' |in«<iin>,

M4) ilerriikH anil (MTcuMHiiiii mial riilUini .

ptidera or tiH^ii riittiTf

Uoraii imwiTii
Port«l»lin*liKilii'ii „
Ptirtalilewiw iiiilliiiiiiil iiluiiiiiKiiii'ln

ThrwIiemHiiil H.iiHriiliTM

Ali otliiT imrt«''li- iiiHi liiiii'i'

.lloluiixlmiiii..

'[|«fif)WritiiiK III ii'liiin'i* ,;'''

AUoUiiTiii»~lii"i'i-y. '""l-i-'l *l yiiriiipiirtoliniii

•r akiol. n.ii.p
,

ll«il»anil«|iiki». lilt, mill nulwnyi-piki'i-

Bails win-, all kiii.li., II "P...- , ,.
"

MnIiI l»i«nl» iir MiariH <,r ploimli iilali», laml Hiil™ anil

•Iher pl.it<« fiir nun. iilliinil iiiipfi-iiiiiil*. iiil Ki uliaw

fnim ri.ll plan- "I "' ' ""' """il'l"
,
pmuliiHl.

|MjU4tH.il i»r iill.irwl- miiiiiifiuturi.(l. wlii-ii n^tlllR
_^

4c. jKirlb. ami illi'< i

i^JJ

Kaili^; IlKli plal™ '"•! '<- plal'«
, .

»l"

Boltal inm or stivl niii.!.'!., li..». I.aiiw, i lia.iiii'ln, ]•''".

^l-m, 7.wt>, HtJIMiir ri.lli^l uliainf.'ir tniillfli, liintK*..

ittililiiifl iir Htnirtiirnl riilli-i! n..|.ti'iiiH iir uliftin*. liM

•linthoil,ilrilli"l or riirllur iiiiiiiiitarliiri.l ilian pi.l •.:

iia ..ml flati.vi. lar l.l:iiik». ii'.l piii.i I1...I .ir 'Inl.i'l l-<

K«lled iron or i.t.H'1 I ....p lui.l. rt.i"ll nr Hlrij.. 1 iitl.t

ill ai.itl ,N... I» liniwi' aii.l lli.ik.-

27) "

(|.. l-.r 111.

ilu'liul (

a-e-B

MaflfciiM.« anil Mwliiii.ry ...
K«lled inm .ir hU'.'I aii^W aii.l rlmnlirlH, whikIujii.' ii-m

tbtD 35 11*. la-r iin.ail yanl. ti'.t piii.i:lHi.l, .Inllinl '•r

tmibvT uanufactunHl than nill.Kl, n.o.p

Aaitedinm or rteel plaU« .ir Btieiita, alieareil or lUiehwtrtM I

u^ akwlp iiwti ..[ ..u-^-i. siicarx-'l ./r f"ll.rJ in gr',.iT*-^,

till |...|

ihan 110 nTt4m .

fj ,«-r I.

f;':.il

f;..'.i|
'

$.'.'.1) "

'^

2.'.

1 )... |»T II.

.1 in-r '*nt

2.'i

$K |«, 1.111.

I
"r t.in
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Appendix B.—Continu«d.

Statement civinff a list of Dutiable Goods upon which th« Duty under the present

General TRritr in lower than it was under the old Tarift. and giving kIhij the

respective Rate.i undi-r the two Tariffs. The rate given as* " prenent rate haj

been subject to i^:^ per cent, reduction under the British preferential tanO

since 1st July, 1900.

I

RoUe. I ltt« tlmii 30 incheii in

Wii i-iin-li it) tliu-kni««, n.o.p. .

.

KoUi" of rliiUvil inm nr ptf-el

Bkat«" of all kiiidf ami I'artt" th-rfof

ill or nUfl litaU'H

wiilth an.l n.»t hw thai

a l'I 'ir n)ile<l in nr'M'vti*, Im-

i> of wrmiu'lif in>ti '>t fU't'l

iiuumlrtitHrt' nf wruiight iron

iwn f;tcU>ri«'

Skelp iron or fteol. «!»

portei Itv iiiHimffU't'ii

jiilH' for uW only in i>

or Htt'el i>i[>e in thci' >

Stoves of all kiiiii- urid partf tli*'nf>(. n.t'.n ...

8tovei>laUt"an<l-'a.i or fiti.«.ttiirin Imtt-rc' and tailoPB

irons, plattil wlmlly or in ]M.n or m>i ; A"

Boiler tuben of wrou^Kt inm or ftwl, including nuw
and corniiMieil tulie^ for marine boilers

Tubes of rolled ftft'l, peainlpw not jointed or welded,

not niorf than II inrhnc in diameter

Tnitee, pramlt'f* I'tt't'l for bicyclca

Enamelled iron or t^l -el win', n.eo
Wire fencing wove', ^nd win- fincinn of iron or Bteel,

124 I^'f '*"'

35 "

10c. per pair and 30 per

c-ent, cinivplent to 57

per cent, od val. baee*!

on 18W« imitorta

JIO p^T ton. e<iuival. ^t to

M i*r cent, ad val I 5

271 r*"" '*"'
,

"^

Present
Hate.

10 per rent.

BucktJiom Ptrip

Wire of all kin-iK, n.o.p

Wire, ^tranded or twisU'd, cloth.s-line, picture or other

twisted wire ' •

Iron or Mteel wrap, wrontrlit. iH'iin: waste or refuse,

including, i)unchitipi, .iitliiiKs. ;ind rli I'pings of iron or

Btecl platee or ^'heete having \m^n in actual lae ;
crop

ends of tin plate bars. blooniB and railf, the oame not

having b*en in attiial use

Table rutlery of alt kinds, n.o.p ,,;;
,

'

Steel plate, nniviTKil mill nr rolled edge, bndge plates

inip-rte*! bv manulaiturers of bridges

Steel in bars," sheets or platcK, thicker than 17 gauge,

whf n of greater value than 2*c. i*r lb

Steel 11 hoope, ecrollB or ctripp, 18 gauge and thicker,

wbtn of greater value than 2ic. per lb
,

' '
' j

Adzes, cle*ven', hatchet*, haminerfl, picks, mattocks and

eyes or ikiIoh lor the same

Axea
SawB
Files and ranpsl n.e.s ;.;.,
Toole, hand or machine, of all kinds, n.o.p

Leather—
Tanner's scrap leather -_

Type-making acresei-ries for lithographic preeeep.

Cotin>o8ii!on metal for the mannfacture of iewelci

,

Bterer.tvpw. electrotvpea and celluloids for ahuanacs.

calendam. illustrated pamphlets, newBpai)er adver-

tisemenw or tjiigravings. and all otbur like w^-r.! .or

commercial, trade or other purposes, n.e.s., and ma-

trices or copper sheila for the same

271 "
Je. i*r lb

25 per cent .

.

27J "

$4 pfr bin Ill l«r Ion.

32il«ritnt .;» per cent.

|I0 per ton.

.

$10 "

:»
S.'-.

'
.

.

H2J
'

.

.

:Vi percent.

.

35 "

20 •

271
'

2.5

2c per K]. in.

.

IJcpersq-in



AppmdU B.—Continu€d.

arATMENT (fivinK a lint of DutUble Goods upon which *]»« I>;ity under the

p™ntGe?eJlariff U lower than it w« under the Old Tantf. "^ K^»"g

also the respective Rates under the two Tarifis. Tl.e rate Riven an prenent

mte"ha8^subjectio33i percent redaction under the Britmh preferentml

tarift since Ist July. 1900.

Old Rate. Present Rate

BterotypM, elw^rotype* and cellnloidB o[ aewipaperi

columiii aixl lMu*es (or the («me, oompowM wholly «'
i

, _, _„ . i,. ™,Ba In.

partly u( metal or w-Muloid , i(\ per Nq. in ? • i -jh

2a per <-ent -*" P*-'f **"^-

:jo " -^

36 ;«' "

St^-n-oi viwi!, iiiatripe« or copper nhelli for the «nn'.

Wire o: all kindn. except iron or rtet^l, ii -p.p

All purtii of orRaiiB, eicept reetiB

Pianiifortes

Oilr

Coal and kerowne dirtiUfd parifieil or refined,

naphtha 1.11.1 itetrolcuni. n.e.B »c. pergaii

Pro<liict«of |«^tn)leum, n.e.fl
oJi*

-

Olivt oil, preiMirwl for naiad pnrj^ewt...;
,'

i ',:„,,.;;
'*'

P*"^

liic. i>er «iill.

ji-. "

L'U per rt-iil.

Luhricatin^i oiH anTipo«'d wholly or in part of i*trt>- ^ ^^ ^^^
._,^^. ^^^ ^,^„

lei m and i-oBtiun lei* than 26c. per

Faper und manufacture™ of-

Hanging or wall paper. .

.

:w i>»'r (H-nt.

l-*icplOOIbfl

ltd |H'r leiit.

^'} |MT i-ent.

Ill it more
|Liare i"

E'lii'valent ad val. rat*'
'

lMU*e<t 1.11 Itt'-W import*',
' 39 per cent.

Plaflt.T of Paris or nypsum, calcined or nianufact.md. .
.

40t% jH-r hrl. -{ 300 ll«.
-

Ena .lelled iron or steel mnti, and letters lor eani.-
,)S'L'^a.:, , « A %<u V

8«-!.B and BlockinKS of Bilk lOc. per do». pn. & 35 jm .

^^^"ti „ -i„t« . . 30 per cent. I,ii1

*^*>"K"'"^ tUn-ftcper
' tilat'k or tilue. nr more
' than 99c. per »qiiare for

! nthercolourB -'> pf "''^

liver (Ot! B»l.

6d..,lwriHng.l.ee SO,*r,-,.nl 115 ,K,r ,™l.

Soai^"
, v. '^ .SO "

Pearlineand other soap i>ow<ler8 ,; •;
;

Stockinettes for the manufacture of nihtM-r iHx.tH and

eliwH, imijorte*! by manufacturers of ruhtwr l^^'tf*

and HhoeB for ut*e in their own faotonefl, unbleached
,

221 P- ™nt \ l.^» p.r cent.
i. " " '' coloured... ,30 I

Stone and raanufactmep of—
. n

'

FlaKHtone, Rranite, roiwli frei-fltone, wndRtone and all;
^_

„

building etone not hammered or chiwelle-l M
Granite and Ireettf.nep, dr»>*e<i ; all other binldinB

Bt*ine, dn-fwed, exi*pt marble

Flagstone, tirefise<l

Gluc'«> or grajie sugar, glacofi" eyrup and corn evnip,

any wyrupB containing any admixture thereof

Watch caw*
Rakee, hay, of wood
Willow or ofier—

, , , 1

Wimiow Bhadefl in the piece, or cut and hemmed, or >

1

-"-"^ •'" '
"- *r„'i"V' », yintl

i
e<iu!valent to 41 j-erj

cent cftmputed on ba-siB:

Wool and manufactui** of- ...... !
°* ^^^ '"'^''''^ '''^

^^^'iT'^r'^"^':
'''"**^.'.

. .
.".

. -
i

IOC. perdoz. prs. &35p.c, 35

YaruB costing 30c per lb. and over, imported on the
j

TOP. tube, or in the hank, by mannftctarerB of wool-
,

len goodB for oae in their products 1 30 per cent ^"

30 " ..

He. per lb..

S."! iwrcent.,
35

- per lb,

I Itt-r cent.



AppMdfai B,—€«netHdeti.

Statement giving a lint of Daitable Goods upun which the Duty under the
prwent General Tariff in lower than it wm under the Old Tarift. and tMms
also the respective Kates under thp two Toriffii. The rate given as " pnmni
rate " han been subject to 33* per cent reduction under the British prefemillil
tanff since 1st of July, 1900.

Wonrt«l UipBinodtilri-ni Iiwtrw, w.wln and other tike i

oonihing woolg wK-h no *re grown in Ctoads. ...*...
BlAnketn

Csrpete, two-ply and thive-|.ly, treble iiigrain, wiiiiixwrl
wholly of wool

_

Carpets, two-ply and thrpe-piv, trebli- ingrain, of wtii.li
thf warp w roranoiwil wli'dlv of (i»tIon or otht-r
ina(4<ria) than wool. won*t«l, fU-

20 per cent
•V. per ll>. and '2ti p. r.

equivalent t^i ^ p.c. ml.
val. compQtcd on 1K96
ini|K)rtii.

1ft per rent.

Pariftinc wax camllpB
ParaHine wax
Illuminating oils conip-wed wholly or iii i»rt o( the

produi-t*" of petroleum, c^ial, Bhale or iignit*', rofttinn
more than ,TOc. per gallon

I.iibri(ating oiU, n. »>. h.. and axle greast>
'.'.'.'.'.'.

vaaelinG, andall similar preparations of petroleum for
toilet, medifina! or otiurt punxMww

Common and colourless window glaw '.

. .

.

Plato glatv, not l>evelled, in BheeW or pance notexwHMling
seven wiuare feet each

Bilk fabritii for Ih© mannfacture of necklitw

6c. per m. yd. and l!r> p.

Bipiivalenr to :Ui p. v.

computed on isfXi iin-

porl*

: 3f. per Rj. y<l. and L'.l p.r,

equivalent to :i7 \>. v.

(«>mpati-<l on Imh; itn-

ixirta ;

1
30 percent :

30 '

20
20

1*






